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Aquatic Contests at Lake Side.

Manager C. II. Utterback of 
Lakeside Park Rave the young 
people of the encampment and 
Kerrville splendid entertainment 
last Friday afternoon in the way of 
a number of aquatic contests in 
which prizes were given to the 
winners. The encampment corres
pondent gives the following account 
o f the contests:

By far the most highly entertain
ing and interesting athletic or social 
event of the encampment so far wus 
the aquatic performance by the 
Older Boys’ conference team of 
"water dogs" at Lakeside swimming 
pool Friday afternoon. A picked 
number of the conference boys en
gaged in contest of sw imming, ring, 
chute, running and high diving, til
ting, greased pole walking, etc.

The seventy-five-yard swimming 
race, with a watermelon as prize at 
the other end, was won by Jack 
Ransom of Ballinger over a field of 
about twenty entries. The grace-j 
ful high dive was won by Max Rue-1 
sel of San Antonin. The hnrdei-t 
feat of the afternoon was a sub
merged dive of fifty feet for a 
watermelon anchored to\the bottom 
of the river. This was won bv Les
ter Smallwood of San Antonio,

The gnutest excitement was evi-1 
deuced in the canoe tilting match. | 
Tilting poles ten feet long were 
used. Milton (odd of Kerrville 
w ith Paul Robinson of Greenville at 
the oar was successful in (tutting all 
opponents into the water while he 
remained dry and steady in his 
position. .A number o f Boy Scouts , 
gave an exhibition of pyramid 
building on the bank.i No one was 
ever successful in bringing to bank 
a flag stuck in the end of a greased ■ 
p !e extending ten feet out over the 
water,

Mr. Nels<>n Paris and Miss Mattie 
Kirkland were married yesterday 
evening at 9 o ’clock at the residence 
of A. II. Moore, Judge E. II. Tur- 
her officiating Our l**st wishes. 
This U all we have time for this 
time.

Wray-Gowden.

Luke Wray and Miss Willie Cow- 
den were married Thursday evening 
at X o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents; Rev. C. 1). Potts 
officiating.

The groom is the sbn of S. (I. 
Wray, anil is one of Center Point's 
prosperous young farmers. He is 
a young man possessing many fine 
qualities.

The bride is the accomplished 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P, 
Cowden. .She is a Christian young 
lady and her friends are numliered 
by her acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray left immedi
ately after the ceremony for San 
Antonio via the auto route. They 
will visit El Paso arid other western 
points !>efore returning.—Center 
Point News.

Recs-Scott.

lyiren M. Roes and Miss Mary 
Scott were united in the holy bonds 
of matrimony Sunday afternoon in 
San Antonio.

The groom is the eldest son of 
Roht. Rees and has l>een reared 
from childhood in Center point. 
He is a deserving young man of 
sterling character.

The bride is the talented daughter 
of J. W. Scott, and is a young 
woman of many attainments,— 
Center Point News.

Invitation.

It pays to Ik* good. A good wife 
need not fear her husband, good 
children need not fear their par
ents, good men need not fear the 
sheriff, the judge. Good people 
nets! not fear God— they an* not 
afraid to live nor to die. Go to 
church for your theorotical and 
practical training to la* good. 
Lutheran services will take plan* 
next Sunday at 10:20. We invite 
you to be present.

B. Schleifer, pastor.

Court House Notes. Removal of Depot Enjoined.

D eeds Filed . I-ast Friday the hearing of the
Warranty deed; Mrs. T. M. In- application of Herman Mosel. II. 

sail to R. M. Insall, 208x 150 feet Welge and others for an injunction 
on Washington street. Kerrville, prevent the Sap lailrifftd from

Something Good for the Girls Camp Verde Letter.

The Kerr County Farmer's Insti- (Regular Correspondence)
tute has arranged for a week's in- G. C. Sutherland made a busine.-s 
struction in Home Canning and trip to Medina Wednesday.
Domestic Economy, to be held at J. j .  New and H. B. Edens left

consideration $3,000. removing its passenger depot was the High School building, Kerrville, for San Antonio Wednesday with
Nancy Elkins and husband to F. conclu,,e,i befort“ ^ g e  «■ H. Bur- j beginning Monday morning, Aug. 0. wagons to move Mr. Edens up to 

Duderstadt, all interest in mother’s ney* who ‘frante,J lhe injunction. I open to a limited number of girls the new place, 
estate. Consideration $5 and other |The Krou.nl. consist of 17, from the various school districts o f Qur young peopie enjoyed a hay
considerations.

Chas. Schreiner to Anselino I 
Mejiog, Lot 350, blk. 50, Kerrville, 
Consideration $1,000.

acres and the passenger and freightj Kerr county.
depots have been located op the J The girls will lie given free on-
grounds since the road entered tertainment in the homes of Kerr- 
Kerrvilie in the fall of 1X77 and the villa while here, and the instruction 
plaintiff) own property fronting the will he free by an expert from the 

1 -̂e A. Adams to S. W . Kearney, j 0j)(qs an,j are carrying on business State Agricultural Department, 
a certain parcel of land on upper there. They alleged that the com- This is a fine opportunity for the
Guadolupe. Consideration. $00. pany had agreed to maintain the young lady students and the officers! trip to K‘‘rrville Thursf,a> -

Walter Schwethelm and wife to depots on these grounds where there 
Otto Henke, 7 tracts of land con- are suitable and desirable locations, 
tabling about 2.000 acres. Consid- but the company had begun prepa- 
eration $18.100. j  ration to remove the passenger

Guadalu|>e lx>|>ez to John 1*. Rein- depot to about two blocks south of 
hart, 15 acres on Cherry Creek, its present location in rear of the 
Consideration $200. Beitel Co’ s, lumber office and sheds

E. O. Hart shone to E. A. White, and switch track, an inconvenient 
one lot in Wyatt addition, Center and inaccessible place 
Point. Consideration $175.

ride to a party at the home o f J. 
W. Boulware. Mrs. J. L. Vining 
acted as cha|K*ron, all report a nice 
time.

Oscar Nowlin and wife and W.H. 
‘ Bonnell and wife made a fly night

of the Institute are to Ik* common- Faul Kosenthal who has been here 
ded for making the arrangement. for some time returner! to Comfort

last week,
Z. B. Jackson sold his stock ..f 

cattle and sheep to the Nowlin 
Bros.

Miss Maud Reeves who has been 
visiting on the divide for quite

Center Point Meeting!

Mrs. Linell Joy and husband, Ed. 
Joy, to Chas. Schreiner, 697 acres 
on upper Guadnlu|K>. Consideration 
$2850 and other considerations.

A. B. Hardin and wife to Mrs. 
Lynell Jay, one-half of Sur. no. 
1147 on south fork of Gtiudulupo. \ 
Consideration $3,oiio.

W. C. Wharton and wife, Nora 
Wharton, to H. C. Peterson, lot on 
Barnett street. Consideration $.'»<mi.

E. D. Duderstadt, T. A. Duder
stadt and Geo. C. Duderstadt to 
Fred Duderstadt. all their interest 
in estate of their mother. Henrietta 
Duderstadt. Consideration $5.DO. 1

We have closed the best meeting 
ever held at this place, so claimed 
by men who have lived here for

Not with-1 many years. Never in history has awhile returned home last week; 
standing tin* suit tins company went 8uch „ attendance been known, •‘he will s|>end the summer here, we 
ahead.and built tin new depot, hut Die spirit was manifest from'the are glad to have here with us 
the injunction will of course stop beginning. again.
the use Of it. and it is understood Our dear brother R. C. Pender Mrs. J. C. Baxter who has been 
that a petition will be presented (lie ,,f Abilene ill his usual way deliver- attending the institute at Austin 
railroad commission to compel the ed the good, old-fashioned Gospel returned home Saturday, she n -  
company to build a modem and doctrine with great |tower. Strong ports quite an intc 
suitable de|>ot on the depot grounds ,m.n and women were melted in

mornir g 
exi**ct to

resting time.
, , . i . i  , v. M. Aaron and family ai <1

,n place of the present inadequate. t,.ar< an(, caused to 8hout t«|Aaron King left Monday
temporary structure erected after ( ;t,,t for , lls ,,r(.at loVe. f„ r the „ ,ains wht.r„ they
the depots were destroyed by hre Some visible results are. 31 addi- „ mke their fu« 
about two years ago. Our growing . tions to the church and some more 
city is certainly entitled to a new yet.to come; many others saved and 
de|Kjt acceasibie to the putdir, and will join other faith: over $3tiii.no 
w ith every modern convenience, and raised to sup|H»rt the meeting.

tore home

Baptist Church Notes.

such tlie company has promiscd to 
build.

The company gave notice of ap-
Mrs. Emeline Surlier to Mrs. N. i (real and the appeal will Ik* heard the sweet spirit in which it 

E. Dean, apart of a tract of tig before the court o f civil appeals in j  done. Miss Anna Sorrell,
acres out of Sur. no. 14* 
erat»«>n $15X7.

Mrs. A. C. Re<

Rev. John Odor o f Al>ilen<* lend 
the singing and no comment is need
ed, for those who know him, know

wail 
in her

Consid- October. Plaintiffsattorneys, Judges ] sweet-spirited way. rendered exeel- 
J. R. Rnmett and H. C. Geddie,1 |,.nt service in assisting the home 

to Geo. McElroy 1 claim that the ap|*ellate court de-1 talent ns organist amt in singing.
2D acres on Indian Creek, 
eration $525.00.

Consid-

C o c a  C o l a
T H E  G E N U IN E

Why not have a cane of this, the Motional 
Drink, in the home.

L e t  u s  d e l iv e r  y o u  a  c a s e  o f  2 4  b o t t l e s ,  7 5 c  
D e p o s i t  o n  c a s e  a n d  b o t t l e s ,  2 5 c

Deposit refunded when ls>tties and case are returned

P I I O N K  r.

P A M P E L L ' S

M akiuaoe License.
Issued July 21* Luke Wray and 

Miss Willie Cowden.
Issued July 30 William Ca»|K*r 

and Miss Jessie Jeffers.

Ai'tomorimc Relister.
No. 11»7. R It. Ellis. Ford.

198, G. C. Duderstadt, Ford. 
1!*!*, Henry Duderstad, Ford. 
202, C. L. M ason, Ford.
201. E. G. Smith, Ford.
202. W. C Berger. Ford.

cidisl the issues in favor of 
tiffs on the former appeal, 
company was represented by 
•*rs Boyle and Storey of San 

I nio. its general attorneys.

Lir Sale.

\A place for Sail* cheap. A place 
consisting o f a five room house two 
large lots, at a good side walk, in a 
desirable part of town and close in. 
any |s*ison looking for a bargain 
should apply at once.

Gilliert C> Storms.

Everybody here of every faith 
1 are praising God for sending Bro. 
I fender to us.

• The spiritual uplift of this meet- 
j ing will long !h> remembered.

May Gi«l Ik* praised f.ir His won
derful love for us in giving us such 

I a Goh|h*I and such men to preach it.
C 1). Potts.

Tin* pastor, J. It. Riddle, left 
| Sunday afternoon for the Upper 
(iua<lalii|H- church at Hunt where he 
is assisting the pastor, Rev. C. E 
Painter, in a tendays meeting. For 
this reasoq there will Ik* no preach
ing services at the Kerrville Baptist 
church next Sunday morning and 
evening. The Sunday School, Sun- 
iN-atns and B. Y. P. U. will lie held 
as usual.

FOR SALE At a bargain. One 
go<M| second hand sewing maohii * 
and one gisMi gun. 30 caliber.

Apply to A. E. Delavan.
Kerrville Texas.

AUGUST CLEARANCE

J. I  III RMTT. r ,„ I*-..r r. w Diui.ir i
PR I. t i l l  URtlTH. t i . .  r~.4~<
A. t  W IllU W iO T Am .

fVr*»*«r» T t W niFTIRT. 
OR I  r a i  RRa it h

A. H WILLUMIOS 
RDW 1)111IRT |. R. U R SITT

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, - • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00\

A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

Prom pt and  Courteous a t
tention to a l l  custom ers and a l l  
business appreciated.

We handle la rge  o r  sm a ll 
loans.

C a ll on us whenever we can 
serve yo o r fu rthe r the in terests  
o f K e rr  and su rround ing  counties.

FIRST S T A T E  BANK BUI LDI NG
South Water Street

K E R R V I L L E .  - - T E X A S

Begins Saturday Aug. 7
and continues until all Summer Goods 

are cleared out.
This is our cleanup month to get 

ready for our I'all goods, and you 
will find here the Greatest Slaughter 
of Prices ever before. You cannot 
afford to miss it*

W A T C H  FOR THE BIG CIRCULAR
and be here to get first pick of these 
Bargains. Begins Saturday, Aug. 7.

Model Variety Store
K E R K V IL L R , T E X A S

C lean Easy Soap
Makes Washing Easy 

S A V E S
Work, Thin* <iii<I ('lotlir*

MAKE THIS YOUR WASH DAY CHAMPION

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SA TIGF ACT 0B) S TORE

j\  f  M  M  Yes, YOU who are reading this ad.
W M  M  M  t  M  Candidly, we want your GROCERY 

M  M M  M  M  trade, want it had enough to give
you the biggest dollar's worth tor 

the money you have ever had in your life. There is nothing 
consistent with honorable merchandising that we will not do 
in our efforts to please and to satisfy your every desire.
That’s enough for this ad. Now come and make us prove it.

NEW MAN’S OLD  
STAND E. A. W IED

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest
companies doing business, in Texas,

S 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  C A P IT A L  S T O C K
Protect your homes, business, antoniobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

u m S m  G IL B E R T  C . S T O R M S

M
l
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Atrocious Crime Near Temple Muscovites, Fighting in Chosen. 
Arouses Community to . Positions, Cannot Be 

Fever Pitch. ; Dislodged.

S A N  A N T O N I
Business Directory

The <V*ncern» Mentioned In Theae Colum n* A re Eminently
and ItelUble. Any Huaine** Entrueted to Them Win 

IleBult to Your Complete Satisfaction.

STEEPLE JACK ON
STATUE FIGHTS BEES 

Austin, Tex.— It is only at
intervals of several years that 
the Goddess o f Liberty figure 
which surmounts the State Cap
itol, at a height o f ill5 feet 
above the ground, is able to ob
tain a fresh coat of paint..

A few days ago “ Cyclone”  
McCarty, whose profession is

I

A perusal o f beekeeping lit
erature o f bygone days reveals 
the truth of the ancient pro
verb, “ There is nothing new un
der the sun.”  It is true that a 
method occasionally looms up 
with a flourish of trumpets that the painting of church steeples 
savors o f a diversion; hut a and kindred high objects, ar- 
closer scrutiny usually reveals rived here. He was irhmediate- 
the fact that its history is re- ly  employed to freshen up the 
corded in the annals of bygone Goddess of Liberty, 
days. For example, the smoke For several years the hallow 
method that is just now being head of the goddess has been 
popularized was described in the occupied as a hive by a swarm 
beekeeping literature o f 28 years of l>eos. McCarty, had a battle 
ago; likewise smoke was used with these stinging,insects, but 
in uniting colonies long before'finally the swarm quieted down 
the advent o f the movable-frame and he was permitted to finish 
hive, and the process was de- the painting job.
scribed and illustrated in Q u i n - j ------------ *---------
by’s book in 1853. Ever since The National Net Weight law 
queen-rearing has been known, does not apply to local sales

was
startled and horrified by the 
commission of the most diaboli
cal murder known in its history, 
the victims being the throe chil
dren of Will R. Grimes, a farm
er residing near town, while the 
parents were attacked and 
beaten into insensibility, their 
recovery being a matter of con
siderable doubt. Three children 
o f the couple who were asleep 
-in another room escaped the 
fate meted out to the others.

smoke in some form has bc.en 
used in queen introduction. 
More than 25 years ago Henry 
Alley used tobacco smoke to in
troduce queens to nuclei, claim
ing that its virtue lay in the 
transmission of the smoke odor.

within the state of production. 
These sales are governed l>y the 
respective state laws.

Have you arranged with your 
county fair to give space and a 
good list of premiums for honey 

This opinion was also expressed an  ̂ products? 
by Mr. Quinby more than GO there.
years ago. Undoubtedly Moses 
Quinby was one of the closest 
students of bet* nature in Amer
ica. The marvelous accuracy of 
his deductions are wonderful, 
considering that he had only 
box hives to experiment with.

More than 25 years ago Mr. 
Doolittle recommended smoke 
and pounding on the hive in the 
direct introduction o f  queens, 
claiming that the excitement' 
caused the bees to fill their sacs

This poor Iteekeeping year 
would l>o a good time for you 
to arrange to make an exhibit 
at the Dallas State Fair. The 
premium list is liberal and the 
Fair Association always extends 
special favors to the beemen. 
Write to the Secretary of the 
Fair at Dallas or to Superin
tendent T. I’ . Robinson at Bart
lett for a premium list.

_... . , i  Wesley Foster states in the
with honey, and that the smoke American B<*e Journal that the 
transmitted a uniform odor a corporation movements are 
belief expressed^ by the best au- somewhat handicapped by lack 
thonties in the history o f Amer-|0f operating capital. Do not be 
ican jMH'keeping, Meantime the discouraged. Bro. Foster. Many, 
late \>. Z. Hutchinson ndver- other goml institutions and in- 

? T ' n?  In d iv id u a ls  have felt this need
succeeded.by his patrons while introducing

by the tobacco-smoke method. 
He told the writer personally 
that out o f the hundreds o f 
queens sold the loss was purely 
nominal, amounting to only two 
or three cases.

We do not use smoke merely 
to produce excitement and dis
tress, but rather to

and eventually succeeds!. You 
can’t keep a good think down 
by such a trifle as that.

Isn’t the successful marketing 
o f your honey of just as much 
importance as production o f it? 
Most o f us have been specializ- 
ing in the production, and al-, 

transmitl lowing the selling end to go by
a uniform smoke odor through- default. Better switch over a 
out th entire hive and contents,! little and even things up.
and at the same time excite the ---------
bees, thus causing them to fill The Minnesota State Fair of- 
their honey-sacs. In this condi- fers $1,168 in premiums on lx*e 
tion nature forbids a hostile products. They are l>oosters up
reaction against an enemy; hut ------7-
smoke does more, for it instant- By house to house peddling 
ly transmits its own odor to the extracted honey can be sold 
exclusion o f all others, for smoke very readily for double th*' price 
is a great deodorizer. with an it is now sold on the market, 
odor so pungent that an over- The Iteekeepor who can have a 

will taint honev. In a honey route can double his
with every thing reeking income by wiling the honey of

dose
hive
with the odor o f smoke it is 
impossible for l»ees whose every 
act within the hive is guided 
solely by the sense o f touch and 
of smell to distinguish friends 

This is demon-

his neighbors.
T E XA N  ■ M P L O Y M R N T  «X».

II* Kant Commerce Street 
SAX ANTONIO. TRXAA 

All Kind* of Help r«rnl»bwd

from strangers 
strated by the fact that a col
ony recently manipulated with 
much smoke will fall a prey to 
robbers without offering any re
sistance; whereas i f  the same 
manipulations an* performed 
without smoke, robbers will 1m* 
repelled with vigor— showing 
conclusively that the odor of 
smoke inhaled by bees deprives

I MOUNT UKKII anil wllil animal 
hood. and tan «H n « for pug purp>**wa. 

K. HA HOM AN
9 in  H. Alamo Ht., San Antonio. Teiaa.

They range iti age from 2 to 5 
years.

The crime was first discover
ed at an early hour this morn
ing when Luke Bruner, a neigh
bor, called at the Grimes home 
to borrow a can of lubricating 
oil. The Grimes family lives in 
a modern cottage south of town 
adjoining the city limits. The 
door was opened to Bruner by 
little Marguerite Grimes aged 5. 
who with her younger brother 
and sister were awake and run
ning about the house. The sight 
that met Bruner’s gaze when 
the door was opened was of the 
most horrible kind. The room 
resembled a shambles with blood 
running on the floor, spurted on 
the walls and saturating the 
covering of the three beds in 
the room. On one of the lat
ter lay Mrs. Grimes, her head 
and face beaten into a swallen, 
unrecognizable mass; beside her 
were the dead bodies o f  her 7- 
month-old twins, Frank and 
tary, their heads beaten in, the 
bodies twisted and little feat
ures horribly distorted. Across 
the room in another lx*d, soak- 
ed in blood, was the body o f the 
father, with the head a mass of 
cuts suid bloody beyond descrip
tion. Still further beyond on a 
cot lay little Willie Grimes, 
aged 7 years, with life extinct, 
but the Ixxly hardly cold.

Here again the perpetrator of 
the deed had attempted to brain 
his victim, but without success, 
although the skull was broken 
and then* was hardly a place 
on the lanly that was not cut 
and gashed.

The alarm was quickly spread 
and soon hundreds of people 
from the city and nearby coun
try were on the scene in auto
mobiles nnd vehicles o f all de
scriptions.

Grimes and his wife were tak
en to a hospital and the bodies 
o f the dead childn*n removed 
to the morgue.

Investigation was at once in- 1 
stituted and resulted in the dis
covery that the triple murder; 
and double assault had t>cen 
committed with a heavy track 
hammer, such ns commonly used 
by railway section hands in 
cutting rails and mauling spikes. 
It was later established that 
this tool had been taken from 
the Santa Fe railway ti»ol house, 
about 100 yards distant from 
the scene o f the crime. Work
men rememlM*red having used it 
\esterday and having stored it 
in the tool house on quitting 
work. In the opinion of physi
cians the deed must have tieen

London— The Germans have 
not yet succeeded, in breaking 
the Russian resistance either 
around Warsaw or in Kovno 
and Courland Provinces, where 
fighting has been in progress 
for nearly a fortnight. Except 
for the Capture of Goworowo, 
near the Narew front and a 
number of prisoners and guns 
at that point and between Mj- 
tau and the Nicmen, the Ger
man official report does not 
claim any advance*.

In the southeast Field Mar
shal von Mackenscn’s attack on 
the Lublin-Chelm railway has 
come to a standstill, but he is 
receiving reinforcements and as
sistance from the Austrians, 
who succeeded in crossing the 
Bug at Sokal.

West o f  Warsaw the Germans 
announce the capture of Pio- 
runov, about fifteen miles west 
o f the fort line of the city, 
which indicates not much pro
gress has been made on this 
f  ront.

The Russian and German offi
cial reports as a whole cannot 
be reconciled, but British critics 
are more hopeful than for some 
days that the Russians will suc- 
eeed in withstanding the efforts 
to capture Warsaw. The stub
born resistance o f the Grand 
Duke’s troops, with the fact that 
the battle is lM*ing fought on 
ground o f his choosing has re
newed hope that he will Ik? able 
to inflict a strategic defeat on 
the Germanic allies.

The Germans have attacked 
the French in the Vosges and in 
Artois near Souchez in an ef
fort to regain trenches lost dur-’ 
ing the last few days and have 
been partially successful in both 
places.

So far as the remainder of 
the western line is concerned, 
"comparative calm” prevails, but 
from the confidence expressed, 
by Premier Asquith in moving 
the adjournment o f the House 
of Commons and the cheerful 
report o f the minister o f muni
tions. IJoyd George, ns to the 
steps taken to supply the Brit
ish army with war munitions,] 
greater activity before long is 
expected.

The French report a small 
success on the Gallipoli peninsu-i 
la and accounts continue to come! 
in o f the Italian advances along' 
the Isonzo river.

A D JU S T E R -C O L L E C T O R

K. V. M cCLOSKEY  
If Tears' Experience 2lt Frost llldtf. 

Cor. Malu Ave sod Houston St.

MONUMENT MAKERS

AUTO PAINTING

CHAN. LUCAS CO.
1101 K. Commerce St. l’ Uone <> . . .  
Makers of Marble and Oraulte M..„ ’ !**

None too large, None too Small *

P E T E K  H OKHEL'S PAIN T SHOP
"W e put on Paint that Htlcka"

*-. 60* Itlver Avenue

Paints, Wall Paper. Etc.

DRUGGISTS
KHKI) HUMMKItr 

Painters' and. Paper H am --'- ,„lM>
■ *04-8 West Commerce street '

W AtlN K K 'H  |>IU'« 8TOIIK  
Complete etocka of all drugs and 

prtetary Kemedlea 
WE PAT PAUCEL POST 
4*7 East Houston Street 

, If Tour Home Druggist 
hasn't got It, send to us.

SHEET METAL WORKS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

T. P. W A L SH
S H E E T  M E T A L  WOUKS

OalvanUcd Iron and Copt er Comic* 
Fire Proof Metal Window i'latt.e, wJS 
Dlaaa. Doors and Shutters, up,I ' . . .  T r . . l .  n . .  .  ............ '  »»t»

T E X A S  EM PLO YM EN T CO.
. U s  East Commerce Street 

SAN ANTU.NID, TEXAS 
All Kinds or Help Furnished 

and Positions Secured

Caus. Trash Cans, Ventilators ;.,eei “ II 
Inga, Skylights. Tin, Slat. .  . „ "
of ltooflug Write ua for Prl . e , , d , IT?* 
logue. I I I H I  l l  tv Comai.ro. «t

Sheet Music and Pianos

HOTELS
(MODEKN FIRST CI.ASS)

SOUTH T E X A S  M l SIC Co.

ACH TZK H N  H OTEL
(Eighteen Hotel) Heriuann-Hobn head 
Q u a r te r s  Centrally located Itootns Sue. 
Meala iSc Weekly rate |« 00.

lot ROITH AI.AMO STREET

Largest stock of skeet music Is th. South 
eocal and Instrumental. Special 
tlon to Moll Orders

III  BL HOUSTON ST It BET

LOSOYA H OTEL
Near Ormnd opera House, 116 Losoya St 

Rates 76c up

WELDING
SAN AN TO N IO  W ELO IN O  <X».

Successfully Weld Iron. Copper Mrasa 
and Steel. 61* K Commerce St

West Texas Military Academy
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

A boarding and day school for boys. Through 
preparation for college and business life.

Only private school in Texas 
having United States A r m y  
officer detailed by the War 
Department. Affiliated with the 
University of Texas, Sewanee, 
Virginia and Washington and 
Lee.

FOR C A T A  LOG UK A D D R E S S

C H A S . J. L U K IN
P R E S I D E N T

R n i M N I  A V O N  BOARDING AND DAY 
D U I l l l - H V U I l  SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Eleventh year begins Sept. JO, 1915. PHONE CKOCKETT 55 Pri
mary. Intermediate and collage preparatory course* Superior adfantAga* 
la an branches o f music, art and expression. Individual attontlnu Dally 
aiarctsea In open air Happy union o f home and school life Men 
sectarian. For catalog, address—
MINN MARY O. H A H * Principal, ion  Oakland St.. Nan Antonin.

AUSTIN MAN ASKS
THOUSANDS FOR EYE

Austin, Tox.— Ten thousand 
dollars for an eye is the price 
the City of Austin" is asked t<> 
pay J. T. Cantwell, who filed' 
suit for damages in that nmounU 
in the District Court. Cantwell 
alleges in his petition that he' 
was employed by the eitv on 
June 21 in clearing some land 
alongside the dam and take 
Austin; that an upright granite 
boulder confronted the work- 
mdVi and he was instructed by 
the city’s agents to break the 
boulder tntn—small-" pieces.—so

International Auto School
7MS K. Houston St. HAN ANT«*\IO— --------- — a a i im io
Wv* A w  Making * SpwIni summer Kate. Terms to NuK Vuur (\>n- 

venlrit)e. Ifctn't Mina Thl* U|i|iwriunity. W rite for  Particulars.
4it*» Vi.ur t.«y ■ p m -tld  d u c t  lot, In ■ trade where «Mlltv I* 
nlwnya In <1eui,t«cl W* are n.iuplaivly r.julpp.,1 and riuploy skilled 
InsOurtcr* wh.. Impart In nur tiuplla thorough krowl.alga of -oa- 

Qtrmtlos. repair aid driving Write f..r .at a logue

SAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE ^ n
* \ N \  S  T«

Cheap rates. <.ood table fare. First-class instruction 
Safety for the daughter. Ask any first-class San An 
tonio business man. For catalog 22 write 
J. K. HARRISON Station A. San Antonio. T* \.

THE LKWIH LIMITED SOItNH. 
K«*r rlay pupil* and l*«*anllnK girl*. 

K idusive. nxMlera, UiornuKli- b ir  
llluvtrateil catalogue athlrenn

MINN MATTIE LKWIH, Principal 
lau re l Height*

S*\a Antonia, Teia*

1 B ee -  Keepers Supplies
We have Just Issued our new 

complete catalogue o f modern bee- 
Xecptng appliance*, comb founda
tion* and can*. We will be glad 
to *end it on request.

W e  liny W a i at Hlgheat Price# 
W rite for I'atolog.

Southwestern B e e  Co.
•‘The Place to Buy Bee Supplle*”  
KWH N. Mores Ntreet, Han Antonia

WELDINGMachine and Repair Work
IIATTKIURH OH A HOED AND K M ’ AlltEII

Service Station far Jones Speedometer# and O u ter Oarburotor*. 
A ll W ork Guaranteed— Prices Roaaonabl*.

S E R V IC E  A U T O  &  S U P P L Y  C O .
1 M  Nacogdoches SC WAN AN TO N IO , T B X A S

committed from six to eight 
t'ours before discovery was 
trade, judging from the condi
tion of the bodies and the 
state of the murder chamlter.

Ijiter in the day surgeons es
tablished !>eyond a doubt the 
motive of the crime after a 
careful examination o f the wo
man. A rifled purse was also 
found in the room but the gen
eral lielief is thnt an unnani- 
able offense was the chief mo
tive of the crime. After dis
patching his victims the mur
derer proceeded to the rear of 
the porch of the residence and 
washed the handle and blade of 
the death-dealing instrument, 
after whirh he cas it to one 
side.

Neither the man nor his wife 
are sufficiently conscious to givei 
an account of what happened, 
but both in a disconnected way 
speak of a negro being in the 
house.

At a late hour tonight the 
condition o f  the woman was 
considered improved although 
she is unable to talk to any ex
tent. her entire face being beat
en in.

The husband is reported be
ing in a critical condition, the 
base o f his skull being fractur
ed and other injuries o f a se
rious nature about the head and 
face. Officers have run to earth

thnt it could 1h> removed. While! 
breaking the lKtiilder with a 
sledge hammer. Cantwell allege- 
that a bit o f rock flew into his 
left eye, with great force, and 
that it tiecame necessary to re
move the injured eye in order to 
save the other eye.

ST. M A R Y ’S H AL L
Established 18^8 by 

Ulshop Elliott.

RANCH SOLD.

San Angelo, Tex. —  Dudley 
Yaws o f Sonora has sold the old 
Wilkins ranch, near Juno, to 
Natt Holman of Comanche for 
$500,000. The deal also in
cludes 6000 head of cattle, 
2000 head of goats and 5000 
head of sheep. The ranch con
sists o f more than 20,000 acres, 
and is known as one of the best 
in all West Texas, In-ing well 
watered and ‘ shaded.

Thirty-sixth year open* 
September 18, under man
agement o f Bishop William 
Theodotu* Caper*. D. D ; 
Mts* I* L. bor*#y, principal 

Open a lf school, class 
room*, gymnasium, sleeping 
rooms out o f doors. Strong 
faculty, new buddings. Pri
mary to collage preparatory. 
Best residential location 
W oodlawn and San Pedro 
Avenues. Catalogue* Tel
ephone Crockett 1«62.

>

THE SCHOOL WITH A OOOD KRIM'TATDIV

numbers o f clues today without 
result and tonight the mystery 
surrounding the affair is as deep 
as ever. Several arrests have( 
been made but it is not believed 
the right man has yet been caj>-' 
lured.

Business has been virtually 
suspended here and the one top
ic o f discussion has been the 
triple murder and double as
sault. Citizens have volunteer-' 
ed their sen-ices in don-es and: 
numerous automobiles have 
scoured the country and round-, 
ed up suspicious characters.

Atlsntlc to tb* 1 nclflr, holdli g lucrutiw poattkni* Tlilrtv , . Rrs vvt*
. ccfi* and twenty one y,-*rs and*r Sl,*f..r A Downer management afford.

“ "J? *° • student that no other Texas School cau o!D r
J U ,* '1 '■regnal* the tboroaghne** of yotir |ire|*mtlon Is n. t •(
Shafer *  tSj'vncZ peraonally teach an,1 dlc ct the work of tbetr s :ho 
k't.m-niiirp tne BEST atfpnttnn. BENT COQPtsR, BEJ^T I’oaUIobj*

•dvaru-
ea,',fo ^  l! I|CI y

Addres# SIIAKRK A 
J0I-7-S EAST 'HOUSTON STREET

■DttWNKY, Proprietors
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

EXPULSION JUSTFIED

Paris— The Turkish govern
ment. in its reply to the Greek 
in Turkey, explains that the ex
pulsion en masse of thousandr 
o f  Greeks from their home was 
a simple military measure, tak
en to assure the security of the

Turkish empire, and that it 
should not be considered as Per
secution o f the Greeks.

The order for the evacuation 
l o f the towns of Aivali ^

>riWL‘̂ie. the Turkish gover.— 
says, never was executed and a3I AAV-w a n ao c a u v u iv u  -
a proof o f its good faith, the 
porte authorized the return of
the Greek consul to Vouria.
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U. S. Delivers Strong
Ultimatum to Mexico

FOREIGN CURS ADOPT MARINES
BATTERY IGNITION LINO IN

I COAL MINES MAY
BE MADE

coal mines o f the country are 
SAFE frankly acknowledged to be gas- 

eous, and singularly enough, 
Washington, D. C. —  lhat since the bureau’s work was in-

^ ' "  idespread coal mine explosions augurated in 1908, only a single
---------  ler than it was two weeks ago. Two foreign manufacturers of Washington, D. C.— American "R h  theii large loss of life, can explosion disaster has occurred

The Representatives Report Aw- Almost impossible to buy corn; high-priced cars have turned to marines landed at Port-Au-^e prevented if the recommen- jn a mine in which safety lamps 
ful Conditions That Need

Forcible Action.
vegetables are far less plentiful generator in place of magneto Prince, Haiti, encountered re- dations of the Bureau of Mines Were being used prior to an ex- 
than they were two weeks ago. ignition, which adds interest to sistance which was overcome are used a«d if  care is taken at plosion.
I eople actually dying. V\e have ^ e controversy long waging be- without casualties —•*/«•*• all times bv everyone in the —the aR times by everyone in thehad no word o f supplies coming ;•*.........“ — “ff wanou* casuau.es among
from the States. Each time we tween the tww Sldea on the 9ue8- sailors. The following message mine- 13 the asaertian made by 
have started to buy anything tion. The generator forces at- (f rom Admiral Caperton was Ceorge S. Rice, chief mining en-

Washington, D. C.— De
manding in the name of hum an-____ ______  _____  ___  ̂ _̂_ _____ ______ ____
ity that food be here wme chV ge of govenunen"t tach the greatest significance given out at the Navy Depart- Kineer o f the bureau, in a re- ' ™ d X ng^rouS° t ^ a u ^ o /t h e

“ The reason for greater im
munity from explosions in 
mines that are ordinarily con-

roach the starving people 
City o f  Mexico, urgent repre
sentations were sent by the tribute 
State Department tonight to 
Generals Carranza, Villa and 
Zapata. The notes declare 
avenues of transportation to the 
City o f Mexico must be opened 
to provision trains.

Although the text o f the rep-j 
resentations was not made pub
lic, it is known that the docu-

has made a change of plan and importance over these ac- ment late todav: 
necessary. We are ready to dis- , 

food to families, but cessions to their ranks, due to! .<Lfindin(f forces established in
port made public today.

Mr. Rice goes further and de

single government official with England; the other in France. ^  Par?  managements are not using the
wh„m to deal." This ,„w ,. on top of the fact S ^ T J ° d * £ n Z -  * *  <— *» "*»‘ . « •  «* *« P"--

that 52 per cent of the cars in The message was the first in- x<rd explosions, especially coal 
the last automobile shows were timation received by the Navy dl,st explosions.

A letter from Mr. O’Connor 
dated the City of Mexico, July 
15, said: ‘Despite all that has been said

presence o f fire damp is that 
greater care is taken in all re-

sible explosives are exclusively 
used, and the ventilation at the 
working places, at the face, is 
carefully maintained.”

Mr. Rice outlines in his re
port a scries of so-called “ rockment is a forerunner of a final;IO* *H,U‘ , , a.>n..r*tr>r iir„i Department that Caperton’smen

demand that the Mexican fac- “ The already desperate condi- r<imi>P«d with k' rat iy.ni f tht, cruiser Washington and written durimr recent vears T w  1  ™
tinns end fla ir strife and estab- tion has be.<n rendered almost turn, may In* considered as scor- hR(, met r(,sist,ince. Previous ^  h, I ' . “  X T l  ° f
lish a constitutional government hopeless by the change in the ing heavily on that side of the dispatches merely said he had a.M>Ut„ tht P , ,  1 stopping explosions that have
by means of a joint conference, currency. Beginning July 10. argument. established his landing force >a>s .li

Officials believe General Car-, wh<‘n the Zapatista evacuation ^  motor cars were first *Rhor<‘ wnd 
ranza at ^'era Cruz is in a posi- wu3 complebxj, nearly all stotes the French
tion to keep the railroad to• the|*»ve ‘ mldJ' '  shark obtained T n m  w’hat ’ was 7 * ° * '  ho™ x*r > that country in lessening the num- force o f an explosion will raiseCity o f Mexico from \ era Cruz  ̂ |ps nave nun m.uu . sparx ootamea irom wnai was n regiment of marines b£ sent i,..„ ,.r nut „«* j M̂  i . i .  „ . «

c  a . . •' « <• i l i i i f  i .ii t l i i i  iitlj  i ilii KS 1  ̂ i ««,» nn  i i i | • a i »  a k  i* * a t i  'M l  Ot Cl l i s t  C\|)iOSlOIlS. U | It C)I t h e  StOTIO ClllST IT lT O fl  ClOUUt Finnopen for transportation ot f o m l ° n ; n< no,< • ,M,S,,USS ,v known as not tube ignition, to Port-Au-f nnce to enable him , ik/%

stopping explosions 
Rice, “ it must started. These harriers consist 

of shelves filled with stone dust
in

the mine. The idea is that the
placed a guard about be admtited that unsatisfactory ° f  shelves filled with stone dual
T  i ? '  i • T  1 i i  i • t u L  And placed at certain points ri legation. IBs first progress has been made in this ' • „ T . Q

condi-at least as far as Pitchuca...... .. , , .
that either he or Zapata, in co-.Don is worse than during any 
operation with Villa, can control.0  ̂ a half dozen former .change's 
the line beyond that point. Tiio;,d government, 
dispatch demanding that the “ It has been a mattx'r o f grave 
road !»<• opened end kept open [concern to every person, rich 
was signed by Sw ret ary I/ms- and iHs>r, native and 
ing and went, forward imme-whether the two kind 
diately to American reprpsenta- rency. which constitutes all but 
tiws at Vera Cruz, Torreon and a small per cent of the money 
the City uf Mexico. in circulation, have suddenly be-

Official reinyrts from tlie City'come worthless. They have bad 
of Mexico said thnv is wtiml very restricted circulation since 
starvation there ami that condi- the 10th. 
tions g mraTlv are vvors** t!:*.n

This had its undesirable fea
tures so was replaced with an 
electric ignition of the make 
arid break type. In this the cur
rent was obtained from primary 

foreign, dry cells, living 
of cur- sulated movable

rwiiw>,> thn 100 typical mines examined in as there is nothing in the stone
-...... S U ,,. ............... rm ,,n  - r ,  5 ?

increased today by the arrival taking any precautions, and in Ric(> who n>fors to thoso 
o f 10 marines from Guantana- only a few o f these was there vice ns secondary safe guards,

enough systematic humidifying has already tried them out with 
or watering to give reasonable success in the bureau's experi- 
assurance that the coal dust, al-

mo on the collier Jason. In all 
he has available between 100 

led to two in- and 500 men, backed up by the 
points inside P'ins o f the cruiser.

.. . . . . A small force from the United ways present in a coal mine,
« » '• *  M..I.I K'.kI, w»  „•:>» n .„ ,l,r ,'l non-iimiUbl,.

■ * -* - bindtsl at ( ape Haitien today to “ Perhaps the reason better 
guard the French consulate, . . .  . . , , . ,
which has opened its doors to P " * « * (on »8 iwuicht in bi - 
refugees from I’ort-Au-Prinee. uminous mines m general is

ever.
A message 

detailed an 
American citizen

from Vera Cruz 
tssault upon an 

near Puebla
ami violation o f the American 
flag by Zapata soldiers. It serv
ed furth, r to arouse officials.

A new division o f  Mexican 
affairs was created today in the 
State Department. Heretofore 
Mexican relations have been 
handletl by the division o f Ijit- 
in-American affairs. fa*on • J. 
Canova was appointed chief of 
the new division.

Advices of the American R,*d 
Cross from Charles J. 
nor. their s[*-cial repres

“1 saw groups of women go
ing about everywhere, in one 
hand carrying money, in the 
other hand empty baskets which 
their money could not fill with 
the food needed for their starv
ing families.

“ July K», P. S. This morning 
1 met on the str«*et a bank teller 
who gets 500 pesos a month 
salary’, and has property here. 
He was trying to get food tick
ets from an organization that 
should furnish them. He show
ed us a purse full o f money, 
500 nr 500 pesos o f  the curren- 

n- cy that even the banker 
illative would Is* recognized by

mechanically 
and then snapping suddenly 
apart at the firing point pro
duced a flash of flame. The 
dry cells were short lived and 
cnstlv. resulting in the intro
duction o f storage batteries for 
providing cheaper current and 
spark plugs to reduce current 
consumption. Blit the charging 
and care o f the storage battery 
became a burden, so the mag
neto, _ .making its current as 
needed from being run o ff  the 
motor o f the car, came into

mental mine, and they have 
been patented for the benefit o f  
the mining public.------ ------ 4------------
ONE-CENT POSTAGE

MEN ARE SANGUINE
No representations have lava that coal dust is everywhere and
made by the French government its presence and danger are fre-j Washington, D. C.— Advocates 
regarding the violation of the quently forgotten. The risk of o f a reduction in letter postage 
French legation at Port-Au- an explosion seems to a mining from 2 cents to 1 cent are re- 
Prince. man like the chance of being solved to carry their fight into

No advices have boon re- struck by lightning, yet the the next Congress, regardless of 
reived o f the status of the gov- chances are greater than that. Postmaster General Burleson’s 
ernment in Haiti since Prosi- as indicated by the toll o f mine statement that the deficit in 
dent Guillaume was assassinat- explosions in this country, postal revenues for thê  fiscal 
• d. It is assumed the rebels are which has varied in recent years year will total approximately
in control.

ran citizen, by Zapata soldiers DAISY FLY KILLER 
near Puebla.

Mallory, the report said, was 
in nn automobile with a son of 
the Chilean minister to Mexico 

i thought and two Spaniards. The ear, en ( 
the Con- route to the const, flew the

in the City o f Mexico, were 
communicated to Secretary Lan
sing today. He announced later

stitutionalists. This is one 
many instances.

"There is a genuine reign of
that a determined effort to get terror in the City o f  Mexico in 
supplies t'» the capital would Ik- s o  far as legal procedure is con- 
made. Mr. O’Connor’s message reined." read a message to the 
cahhxl from Vera Cruz and department, dated July 2K, 
dated yesterday, follows: which also detailed an assault

vScarcity of food*is far great- u|*m Allan Mallory, an Ameri-

South Texas Largest Dealers
Wholesale FruitSiProduce
E v e ry th in g  the S e a s o n  a ffo rd s . W r i te .w ir e o r  phone^ is

PRUITT COMMISSION CO.
T h «  P r o p l e  W  i l k  t i e  C o o ^ t .  P h o n e *  2 4  S A N  A N T O N I O

American flag was torn •hipped saywhom Quirk ibipmnnt*. prior to 1895. when less pm'nu- 
d a ff and trampled up-

of American flag and was carrying 
diplomatic correspondence.

Near Puebla, the automobile 
was stopped by Zapata soldiers. 
The occupants were pulhsl out 
and the 
from it i
on by the soldiers who took 
Mallory and his companions 1k*- 
fore a Zapata officer. They were1 
searched, their papers taken 
and the two Spaniards sentenc
ed to Ik * executed. Whether 
sentence was carried out is not 
known, the message -liearing evi
dence of having'- been censored 
• m that point.

Mnllojy rotes ted against the 
-entem-mg of the Spaniards, 
one of whom was chauffeur of

I I T w h w f f ,
M ir a H *  mm4 k llU
a ll f i le * .  S ,« i ,  (Io m ,
nrM inrnul, 
lenl. (heap ! * e t * J  ■•tinn, At • *1 • u| 
■MMai. > • h 'l ig d iw f ip  
t»**r ; w.;; n I »oil ut
la | n re  a n y t h i n g .  
Guarantied r lK it » r . 
knU I ff «WaieTs. off 
0 a-of by  n y m *  pt«-_______________ »• » J

KAKOLD (O M K B t. IM  M i l t  A m .. ■ .  T .

from 100 to 1100 deaths ja r an- $10,000,000. Representative Wil- 
nnm. liam A. Rodenherg of East St.

“ No better illustration of the T/mis. 111., who is here, said lie 
advantages of carefulness can believes the least Congress will 
In* found than in the mines of do at the coming session will he
Belgium. In those mines great 
instantaneous outbursts o f  in
flammable gas from the mens

to pass legislation for 1 cent 
postage on letters for local de
livery. This, he said, would lie

LUMBER AND SUPPLIES
I /1NM t.KAF LUMBER—All Build. 

Ins Mnt**rtuli». Complete Home III I la

tires into the mine workings are a great !>oom to local retail bus- 
frequent. sometimes smothering iness and would enhance postal 
the men. yet for the last. twen-Jrevenues rather than reduce
tv years no explosions of any 
magnitude have occurred thru

revenues 
them.

Two of the candidates for the
ignition o f the gas. although popuhlican nomination for pres-

Hrnile nmM count sunrnnt»*«s| Exam
ination allow*,I. Send eat I mat* la- 
'1<*P*ml*nt ('o-t>i»«rallv* I.umt>«r Co.. 
i.ak* cbarleo, 1 a

M IHM.XKSIIIP FOR KALE. 
(Kan Antonio II,is jncss Col leg* )
Batralar ,$hl,o Ufa Scholarship 

f*r ii'i.oo. Tin* -«liolar-hp includes
•horthaml, h,H>kk)*«‘piiiK. t>|»'wrKinff, 
•*tc. Apply IU*n Nliwt'k-minn. III! 
(ianlen St, San Antonio, Texas.

ident. Senator Wf*t'ks of Massa
chusetts end former Senator 
Burton of Ohio, are urging gen
eral 1-cent letter postage.

End o f  First Year o f  War Finds 
It Holding Much Ground.

Oh!My ■') NoMoreWcishday
Back! (t 9t\ Back Aches!

Houwwiv** dre»1 washdey I, mean* ,he hard
est. fitrefa, dni'igtry of (be weekly talks It 
meant to many a iplitung headache, a broken 
hack, red rough, unsightly hands, and a flushed 
lace. All this u absolutely unnecessary if you use

Richards
N(isic\Uisltm£ Stick

t

No More ScrubbiN jRubbiNgWashboard Drudgciy

the itufomobi le.
"Keep y<mr mouth shut or

you will Ik* shot,” he was told
by the officer. who later re-
leased him. i\n investigation of
the incident 1win been ordered.

. M W t e |  new to  kewwwkra- they
Hi*» wanted all rlv*N Inca, lout n m t  rouhf g*t M o r s  
It m okrt it fvtsiM r to 4o tilt lm « it t ( ,  hsr isti 
Ml lew rh*n M Y  tha Hi m  It took by okf method*. 
anJ it  tBmtnotffff M L  R l BEING and rr.u* <sl«r vCnrt 
No machhkff I* im oIH . Nvikip| hat th»*
•implff hftl* prfftnsrfftW. which f  HARMl lss TO Tilt ram tAIIUCS whitff,

• kn tt m»h** the hardrat ta«Ai o f th* «s**k a pleat-
ant p ye  rnr a delightful nrnapatUm. You will he 
d*Ulhtrd at the ctean, t a o *  »W t» tiothe*
that com e out of the Stitm| watee, and all without 
ANY rtf .rt tvw y m t part The hfagk hashing I tk k  
DO#A IT ALle arvf. r*member w thout injury to the 
m m ' deficit# gwnda, colueod or white. *w 4w a, M tskrti. 
lace (u r ta n i. etc (• w tiin i wo acid*, wo alhallea. wa 
pwtwiffKrtM twfrtdtent* to make K* utt dawgerwwa

LESS THAN 2  CENTS AWASHING
hkhard*' M a g W a * h lW f Mich It wM  lot (• f*t»t* a 
tr*k . ov three t t k b l o t  IS erntt On* • tu. lt It enough 
Ice H i t  washing* Therefore. H coat* y e t  let# thaw 
2 rent* per washing, and It will m m  many time* it* 
fort in aoap. In tim e. In labor and Hi a n r  and tear on 
y m f hne (lothet, face*, wwderwaar ere P<al(htiy will 
NOT »k rn k  flaaprl good* .or woofent of to p  hind, and

h  *n . • a .k ln ( S l.n t .M  >M) c,Mhn>S <d «h «d rr«
« h o  h m  trwA ,» « t m i  K .ir r r n  m ,

MM b. K—' „ mi •*.bd«r 9m Mj'Vtot mt rnnh
I , MTM k n l ih .  hrr»OM • M h k #  ,• n iliw w  «  hMlTS
and u m t t k  I , •*—« »»<1 h » p e ~ "  I, *  •
0nm> Ih . lafnttr T IH  IT ONCk. am t yMa'S
always »w If fttry Week

WILL NOT INJURE M O ST  DELICATE FA B R IC S 
1 E S T  FOR WHITE.COLORED.OR WOOLEN GOODS

tO  CENTS A  STICK 3  STICKS FOr25cENTS 
A S K  Y O U R  D EA LER /

MANUFACTURED BY A.D.RiOiARPS MEDICINE CO- SHERIIAN.TEX.

I’aul IfficDun. nlitur o f the 
Mexican Herald, and his family, 
-till arc prisoners in the City of 
Mexico, another message said. 
Orders for their release, sign,si 
by President Chazaro, head of 
the City o f Mexico convention 
government, is reporter! to have 
lH*en ignored.

The Villa agency tonight de
nied the evacuation of Torreon. 
favor. For a time relief was 
had. but not full satisfaction. 
Trouble was found running the 
motor slowly, for speed is n»*c<*s- 
sary to get an el,*ctrie spark. 
Difficulties other than in irreg
ularity o f the spark, or its fail
ing altogether at’ times, arose 
from weak magnets, or that 
were defective, in design, while 
running fast might cause an 
over-strength of current, mean
ing spark plug troubles.

Gradually electrical usage be
came more general on motor 
cars.. Illuminating methods then 
in vogue were being discarded, 
electric starters were installed. 
These changes necessarily re
vived the storage battery*,equip
ped with a generator operator 
by the motor! Its dependability 
assured, manufacturers o f cars 
liegnn discarding the magneto 
system as a useless appendage. 
The storage battery to furnish 
current for the lights and start

ler and they could see reason 
j for continuing a duplication of 
functions.

w. NEAL
Xiil-iM  'JA-RT-S* K. M i»t n , Mt. 

s\N  ANTONIO
H t.nl'* are. 11 it I..-*-, I** l.tita l 

'T 'l 'i.n .liir* . M y litg  H utch - 
man

Elliott 6ascii*e Ergirts
l*tt,ti|i J srb * . I*. H. W lnilmtllv, 

'Stiilt'luLi'r anti
ImiKi-mputTi.

IV I 'r  N< l.titllfr W ayoiii

tions were taken, there had Ikh*ii 
many* great disasters.

“ The adoption of preventative 
measures is largely in the hands
of mini* operators, but in the * v v  p p v i p u 'q p a i v scarrying out the provisions ev- GKRM AM  RF.\IE\A. GAB .
cry mine employe is concerned.

“ Without open flame of some 
sort there would lie np mine ex
plosions. Permissible explosives 
as recommended by* the bureau 
for use in gaseous mines pro 
dure some flame, but 
flame is so small and iti 
tion is so brief that if proper- 
Iv used they will not ignite gas 
or dust; and if they 
ployed throughout 
mines to the exclusion of black 
powder, dynamite and other ex
plosives
out to use in coal mining, it i 
believed bv bureau

Berlin— Among news items 
tiieir given out by the Overseas News 
dura- Agency wa.4 the following:

“ Reviewing the first year of 
the war Berlin newspapers 

were em- point out the territory of the 
the coal central powers is free from in

vaders except for small strips 
in Alsace and Galicia, while 

o f a character danger- German nrmies In the west oc
cupy 53,000 square kilometers, 

engineers including Belgium and the most 
that nearly one-half of the ex- valuable part o f France. In nd- 

p re vented. dition the Austro-German allies
or permis- occupy 150,000 square kilome- 
were used, ters in the east, including com- 

non-gaseous plete the governments o f Cour-

! r a O .7

ItOOK FOR n i l s  HIGX.

Free To You
If you te a r  Klaus*# writ* to 
C'h*rl*a ff**«. "T h* OrlKlnul H***. 
217 K. Housion BtrMt, Ran An
tonio. T#«as. fl# will tend you 
a new css*. ■ kIsm  cl*an*r and 
a book t># the eye FRBK. If your 
*yne trouble you In any way. or 
If your Klansce need ■ changing, 
write to him or call and be will 
make a thorough examination of 
your eyes and advise you WITH- 
OI T CHAROE. Make no mistake, 
l/ook for the above sign and nutn- 
lt*r, 217 E. Houston Street, San 
Antonio. Texas.

N. II.— Rave the plecee and e.-nd 
your broken glasses to ua. W# 
can duplicate any broken Ians.

CHARLES REES
N ear G u n ter  H ote l.

217  Kiurt lio u a to a  Street

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

plosions would b»* 
“ If snfety lumps 

sible electric lamps 
even in so-called 
mines, it 
one-third of all 
in Ihis country 
(tented.

“ It is observed

thought that over land. Kovno, Suwalki, Lomza,
the explosion 
would lie pre

EXPORTATION OF
FOOD PERMITTED

Flock, Kalicz, Piotrkow, Ra- 
dom and Kielce. as well as large 
parts of the governments of 

by the field Warsaw and Lublin. The total
engineers o f the bureau that the conquered territory is twive the 
unexpected presence of gns is a area o f Austria.
most important factor in the -------------♦------------
starting of mine explosions. In 
many a so-called non-gaseous 
mine gas issued in small feed
ers at the face in some part o f ______
the mine, as a matter of daily!
occurrence, yet open lights are Berlin— A dispatch from Bil- 
used in such a mine. This is barest says that Roumania has

^  , ~ ion /mines in which much fire damp wlleaL rye and barley under 
is found. Also there are many taxes of $150, $140 and $120 
mines, doubtless more than half; respectively.
of the mines in the United j ------------ 4
States, in which small bodies of 
gas are occasionally, reported, 
vet these mines are rated as 
non-gaseous and open lights are; Etampes, France— A French 
freely used, despite the fact that military biplanp carrying Quar- 
a considerable proportion of the termaster Duvoy* of the Fifth 
explosions have occurred in just i,jght cavalry caught fire while 
such mines through the igni- flying over this place at a 
tion of a pocket of gas by long- h('.jRht o f 300 feet. The cavalry 
flame explosives or by an open 0fficer f#u 150 feet and died in

BIPLANE BURNS.

[ lipht.
1 “ Comparatively few of the

a few minutes, 
was demolished.

The machine

11126893
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N s b u r l p t i o u  S I . 041 a Y e a r  P a y a b le  in A d v a n c e

A d va n ce  Loses Fair Ad.
The Kerrville Advance has been ignored by the 

officers o f the Fair Association in giving out the 
usual advertising for this year’s exhibition. No 
doubt our attitude to the booze feature of the fair 
will account for this. If this is a fact it goes to 
show1 that the more any institution or enterprise as
sociates itself with booze the narrower and less pro
gressive it becomes. The Advance, believes in the 
Fair and is glad to boost it for the good it is ca
pable of doing to encourage progress and advance
ment in livestock raising, farming and other indus
tries o f the people, but we don’t believe it is neces
sary for the Fair to run a beer saloon under its 
gran : ’.and and in plain view of women and children 
to humiliate them and to demoralize young men, 
and cause drunkenness and disorder on the grounds. 
We are against this feature, as well as the gamb
ling w hich goes on unmolested every year.

We oppose these features because we Itelieve 
their continuance is an unjust imposition up<»n toe 
greater number wjio attend the fair an 1 are demor
alizing and corrupting. We don’t believe the money- 
made from selling booze at the Fair helps the Fair, 
for if that which is exchanged for the money is cor
rupting, then the Fair in selling bonze is, itself, 
corrupted. We hope the management will soon 
see their folly and dissolve partnership with booze 
and see to it that gambling is stopped within the 
grounds.

These are indeed strenuous times for our Nation
al gov ernment and every patriotic eitixen. will give 
sympathy end support to our groat President and 
his cabinet in this trying hour. Besides the Euro
pean war situation there is a new obligation in t.. 
uprising in Haiti, our little West Indian protege, 
and the Mexican situation seems to have reached 
a climax. Do we need a# war? Certainly not, for 
we have troubles enough as it is.

The rain which fell Monday afternoon was glor
ious and refreshing. The precipitation was about 
one inch at tnis place and it was pretty general over 
this ction. The range and livestock interests will 
be g'< atly helped and everything will be benefited. 
The heat just before the rain was the severest this 
season, the thermometer went to 96 in the shade.

Th«*re is a spot or two in this city where the 
health officers need to apply the sanitary laws or 
else see that conditions are made more agreeable to 
health and good appearance. We have many visi
tors now and .need to but on "our iiest."

Community Co-Operation.
It is safe to say that a very small per cent of 

consumers are capable of accurately judging, by 
personal insjtecuon. the quality and value of the 
many articles they buy and use.

Inferior materials and workmanship may be ef
fectually concealed beneath veneers,— a deception 
that can hardly be detected until the goods have been 
purchased, paid for and put to use for which they 
are intended. In many cases - for example, in 
canne«J goods and other preserved edibles—con
sumers are frequently deceived or misled.

How many buyers of sh<*»s are competent to 
judge for themselves the quality and the actual 
value of a shoe? Paper, composition and other in
ferior materials may easily be subsfit uted for leather 
and unwary purchasers be none the wiser until too 
late for the information gained to be of possible ben
efit to them.

This same line of reasoning applies to clothes, 
hats, furniture, stoves, carpets, rugs, pianos, talk
ing machines, watches, jewelry, breakfast foods,

- tools— practicady all of the countless articles in 
common use

Manufacturers who have spent much time and 
large sums of money to establish fav ruble reputa
tions for products bearing their names, oi trade 
names, positively cannot afford to misrepresent their 
goods to the public, or allow their iines to fall below 
the standard they have established. 4» <>ds upon 
which the> place their names must come up to the 
claims they make for them and must render pur
chasers cootinous, uniform service at a reasonable 
e 'St . Otherw ise the demand for them will cease, 
thus destroying their greatest asset. Farm- and 
Ranch.

A  Possible Cause for Lynching
The awful triple murder and outrage followed by 

the lynching o f a negro in Temple last week was a 
m >st deplorable affair, it only shows t<> what ex
tent human vengeance and excitement will g<> when 
an innocent family are butchered or lx-uten t<> death 
by a brute in human form. Is it possible that the 
fail ure of the courts to meet put speedy and just 
punishment to those guilty of such horrible crimes 
is partly rewvsiblefor the gathering of people
,.j „  ....... community t<> punish the criminal by
mob law? If we would look into the history of 
many cases in Texas which have dragged for years 
in the courts until finally dismissed, or where after 
sentence the criminal has been given |tard,>n after 
a few years sentence, we can see some cause for a 
community to resort to lynching in such cases as at 
Temple. Still the mob spirit is dangerous and 
wror.g, and it ought to lie discouraged und preven
ted,-if possible.

Habitual drunkards continue to get liquor, and 
can Ik* seen intoxicated almost every da> in Kerrville, 
notwithstanding the positive law against selling, 
giving or procuring for a drunkard any intoxicating 
liquor. The impression that saloon men have to Ik* 
warned against selling to drunkards is wrong. The 
law itself is all the warning needed. And the same 
law applies to any one who gives liquor to the 
drunkard or buys it for him.

The European
WAR

Continues to Slaughter the People 

But /  am going to

SLAY PRICES
/  am Overstocked on

Buggies and Harness
and will put on a

Slaughter Sale
to begin at once and will continue the Slaying until 
August the first. Everything goes at a reduced price
for CASH.

J. E. PALMER
LOWRY BlILD IM i KEKKMLLE, TEXAS

■4
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CLEANLINESS PURITY

J .  A .  A S H
C o n fe c t io n e r

The l»eet of everything in my line. When you are hot and dry 
and have that fatigued feeling, visit my fountain and get relief.
My ICE CREAM is as good as the last and Iietter than the 
rest. I sell any quantity delivered to your home at itopular 
prices. P I I O N L  I TO

COURTEOUS PROMPT

ROCK DRUG STORE
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Drugs, Medicine, Chemicals
Fancy and Toilet Arc tides

PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS, SPORGES. BRUSHES. ETC. 

Phytkian't Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

M ANTED

A live man to handle the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. business! in this 
section. We have splendid proposi
tion for the right man. Team and 
wagon to be furnished by the sales
man. Reference required. Don't 
apply unless you mean business.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
112 W. Commerce St.,

San Antonio, Texas

V> anted to Trade
Close in. Income City piojierty in 

| Corpus Cbristi for small ranch and 
farm near Kerrville. Write giving 
number aens, location ard price.

M. A. Simmons.
Corpus Christi. Texas.

Stockmen’ s
I

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are esiH-eially equipped to 
turn out the Iiest work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shot Repairing 

and wt do it promptly

J.Q. WHEELER
K E R R V IL L E  T E X A S

Meet Me where the Cool Breezes Blow
High Cla ss Motion Pictures

FNIVKLSAL I’rogram Changed Daily 
Every Friday “ FEATl'KE NIGHT."

THE AIRDOME THEATRE
PRICES !> and 10 C ent*

sm\\

Notice.

J. tj. Wheeler of Kerrville is au
thorized to receive payments on 

, Singer Sewing Machine accounts.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

For Sale 1*10 acres 4* miles from 
Center Point, 11 miles from Kerr
ville, school and postoffice 1 1-4
miles away, :i7 acres cultivation, 
25 more tillahie; 5 ncr4*s good sub. 
irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small 
Imuse and barn. Price $3,750. 
Terms on part. See Keriville Ad* 

I \ anee.

51 P. 0 . Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTO ''NEY-AT-LAH

Office at Kprrville. Texas 
Practice in all courts. A bstracts o f  Land  
Titles made on short notice.

S .  A . & P. Time Table
Daily l»ilr Ns. 43 Ns. I«»

lani? italic 
N o .  43 No 14*

6 06 r. M. 7 05 A M.
6 31 "  9 45 "
7 06 "  10 85 "
7 25 "  11 26 "
7 47 "  12 01 r M.
8 15 "  12 50 "

Lv. ‘ *n Antonio Ar. 9 4*5 A .  M .  7 46 r. M. 
Boerne 7 40 1 67 
Waring 7 0<i 3 62 

"  Coin fort °  6 46 "  SC, "
"  Center Point 6 ‘.'ti 2 

Ar. KERIVILLE Lv. ' m _______ !__■_*____

J X - 'n l

F O l t l )
Sales and Supply C ompany

Full Line of Accessories snd Supplies 
always in simlv

TOURING C VR. de!i> . « |  kerrvilo-, .SiJ.‘>5 
RUNABOUT, " " $485

See the heautiftil 1913 Models fully 4?quippe<l on 
display.

I .K K  M A S O N  xV S O N ,
Noll Garage, Phone I ' 4. K ' WRVIMT, TEXAS

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in

G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d is e
W e solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co,
DEALERS in

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Cedar Logs. Poetg. Etc.

Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

! %

\
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Local Notes

Misu^|Ptlie Horne returned last 
week from San Marcos where she 
attended the State Normal.

Jf you want to keep your hair dry 
buy a bathing cap at

Kerrville Drug tk>.

Harry Wooldridge, mother and 
sister of Winnshoro, La., are spend
ing the summer in Kerrville. J. 11. 
Wooldridge joined them last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hatch retur
ned Monday from Corpus Christi 
where they hail been visiting for 
several.days. Enoch Jackson came 
down from the ranch to meet them.

Let me write your Fire Insurance 
in a $1,000,000 company.

.1. K 1'aimer.

Mrs J. N. Haner and son, Don, 
of San Antonio, are spending a fiw  
days in this city the guests of Mrs. 
E. li. Williams on- Main street.

White House and Our Pride Flour 
will stand llu* test I reside any flour 
in the market. It always gives sat
isfaction and the price is right.

West Texas Supply Co.

Prof. E. E. Hagwell returned 
Friday from Austin where he at
tended the Summer School of the 
State University.

For a complete line of lust .grade 
lumlier at low prices, see

Hillyer-lKutsch Lumber Go.

Mrs. it. C. Smith and children 
have gniieiin a visit to Mr*. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. Payne, at Robert !>•»■.

We.are showing some good values 
in Men’s |>ants. prices $1.00to $1.50. 
Extra goo<l values. $2.no to $5.00 
at H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Mabel Muttoey-Bates retur- 
ned to her home at Alice last Thurs
day after a brief visit with friends 
in Kerrville.

If you want to enjoy'a hath put a 
little Violet Amonia in the water. 
Buy it at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Mrs. O. T. Anderson and son. 
Morris* Hunnis. arrived last Friday 
from Olney, Texas,'on a visit to Mr. 
and M»s. A. M. Morriss an<l other 
relatives.

The Advance ha* a friend who 
wants to sell or exchange some line 
businessprojierty which is now rent
ing for $500 cash rent. A g »>d 
Improved farm will lie cocsidered in 
exchange.

Here, man' If you want t«« keep 
that little wife o f your« cheerful 
and happy, buy White House and 
Our Pride Hour. It beat* them all. 
The price i* right ton. Ring !*2 
and let us send you a sack

West Texas Supply Co.

Discount on Straw Hat*.

Twenty |>er cent or one-fifth off 
on all Straw and Panama Hats.

Hive your old one away and buy 
a new one for the Fair.

Kerrville Merc. Co.

Fred Kountz and family o f Junc
tion have moved to Kerrville to 
make their home.

Mrs. 1). IL Comparette and son. 
D. H. Jr,, are visiting relatives at 
Waelder.

I have some tine residence prop
erty for salt. W. VV. Null.

Rev. A. P. Robb and family left 
Saturday on a two or three weeks 
tour doing missionary work in Ban
dera county.

W m. lireen, or e of the substantial 
farmers of the Reservation neigh
borhood, was a welcome caller at 
this office last Thursday.

It will be to your interest to get 
your lumber hill from

H llyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Mrs. W. H. Patton and daughter 
of Nixon, who were the guests of 
Mrs. K. E. Bagwell, left for their 
home Tuesday.

Miss Eugenia Hodges is visiting 
in Sun Antonia this week.

Photos at any price to suit; we 
make them from 25c |>er dozen to 
$35 per dozen. Call and ins|H-ct 
our work. M & W Studio.

Tax Assessor W. (J. Peterson has 
received the State tax rate from 
Austin and it is 55 cents. I-a>t year 
the rate was 37 1-2 cents.

Garden seeds, turnip, radish, 
dwarf and pole la-ans. carrots, must
ard and every variety that you need 
for that full garden at

IL Noll St• *ck ( ■>.

Miss Alice Correvon o f San An
tonio, who had been visiting her 
cousin Mi** Lucille Williamson, for 
the past month, returned to her 
home Saturday.

Piano for sale Beautiful instru
ment. practically new. reaewood 
case. Will sell at a great bargain. 

( has. Utterluick 
Lake'Side Park

Mr*. Wilton M oore, M r- I toe 
Burnty. Prof. Rumsey and J. D. 
Storms, all «»f Center Point, were 
in Kerrville Saturday on matters 
iN-rtaining to th** Center Point 
school.

We carry a complete line o f first 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
and blinds.

Hillyer-Deutsh Lumber

Misses Fred Mark* Peyton and 
Mab. Casey o f San Antonio, were 
guests of Miss Lucille Williamson 
several days last week.

Reduced Price on Clothing. Dress Goods.

All Summer Clothing including Figured Organdie 40 inches wide; | 
two piece Blue Serge Suits. Our Regular price 35 cents. Reduction
$20 regular price reduced to $15.

All Fancy Worsteds and Mohair 
Reduced 20 per cent.

All Men’s Palm Beach Suits. Re
gular Price $8.00 and $8.50. Re
duced to $0.00.

price 25 cents.
Figured Voile 40 inches wide; 

Regular price 25 cents, Reduction 
price 20 cents.

Figured Rice Cloth 3C inches wide; 
Regular price 35 cents, Reduction

(Genuine Palm Beach no imitation.) price 25 cents.
Boys Palm Beach Suits. Regu- Figured Lace Cloth 40 inches wide; 

lar price 5.00. Reduced price $4.25.1 Regular price 35 cents. Reduction
Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Miss Rosa I’feufTer has returned 
from Pittsburg, Kansas.

Bishop Johnston will spend the 
month of August with his daughter 
and family in Mobile. Alabama.

price 25 cents.
Kerrville Merc. Co.

Say, we just want to let you 
know we have “ Choctaw" (lour 
again the best ever sold in Kerrville] 
buy it from

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. Bee Mallory is visiting at 
the home of her father-in-law at 

] Sugdeti, Oklahoma.

Henry Henke, of the City Meat 
Market, brought in 74 head of 
good beeves last week which he 
bought of Joe Short on the head of 
the Medina. They cost him a total 
o f about $3300.

Mrs. Chaa. McCurdy and little 
daughter have returned to their 
home near Bandera after spending 
several months in Kerrville during 
which Mrs. McCurdy has been under 
medical treatment

Jas. Sellers-of Center Point was 
in this city Monday on business.

Miss Mary Johnston left Sunday 
afternoon for a month's visit to her 
sister at Natchez, Mississippi.

The Advance bus a good little 
electric motor which we will sell at 

•' half price. Splendid for running
FOR RENT Nice, cool light light machinery. Wo have used it 

housekeeping rooms, ulso hoarders for running our job press, 
wanted. J. W. Hill. Lockett Hotel. - -  -

John Peterson, Sid Rees and Mr. 
Rev. S. 0. Dunn left Sunday for Jones of Kerrville were in Rock- 

Medina where he kis engaged inn springs Saturday They were in
meeting with Rev. Wink'el. Rock-these parts buying horses.

1 springs leader.
Messrs. T. M. Aaron, J. S. Aaron. ------

of Center Point, and J. N. Loyd of Mrs. Wesley Nichols left i'hurs- 
Hockley. were in Kerrville prospec- day for Center Point. She was ac
ting, Monday. com|ianied by her mother, Mrs. H.

B. Eden Comfort News.
Mrs. McCollum Burnett and _____

daughters of San Antonio returned , 
home Sundav.

Misses Ethel Watts of San An
tonio and Katherine Schuster of 
Texas City, were guests of the 
Mi**e* Sutton last week

R. M. Insall sold thri*e lots to 
Rev. B. Sehleifer <>n 1st* Wallace 
block. Rev. Sehleifer intend* to 
build him a house on them.

COULD SCARCELY
WALKABOUT

Aid For Three Summer* Mr*. Vi«»- bf,ievf 1 would have d,ed if 1 hadn’1
taken it.

Klvious Hicks and Flunk Gibbons-,
------  two of Bandera county’* most proa-

Mrs. fa il  Allen and baity son. of pen.u* farmers, were in Kerrville 
New Orleans, an- visiting at the •** Friday and loaded out with 
home of R || Kemschel. shingles to repair the roof o f the

— Medina Baptist Church wtiirh was
A new lot of Middy Blowaes, *,a,,|y damaged by the bail aome 

Princess Slips. Night Gowns, Un- W ’ -
derakirta and “ Under Alls" ju*t re*
ceived this week. At the Wt’ marking a number of

Kerrville Mercantile Co. papers with the red stamp again
------  tliis week as a reminder that the

Mk-es Hattie Garrett and Mary ■utaeripMwia are due. It moan*. 
Russell returned last Friday from km, that we need the dollai and 
Austin where they attended the will l>e glkd to have you call or send 
University Summer School. '* ,rb if convenient, at once. It

— ■ take* money to run a newspaper and
G. T. Briscoe and family. Mr*. W. •"•"■de* there’s a ‘ Buckner Or- 

B> Adams and son Temple and Mr*. Id,i,n " Dome in Kerrville to l-e 
J. F. Briscoe, all o f Ik-vine; are in kept UP- 
camps at Camp Arcadia, three* miles
above Kerrvilie. Among tho*c who attended the

------  State Farmers Institute at Austin
Miaa Emma Pfeuffer left Sunday last week from this county were, 

afternoon to resume her work in Mrs. J. C Baxter, W. R. Edward* 
Houston after a pleasant two o f Camp Verde; VIr*. Herman 
month’s vacation at home. Schulz**, of Kerrville, J. M. Webb

■ 1 of Ingram and Geo. Mock* of Cen-
.VI W. Garland o f Kcnoa. New ter Point. They re|w.rt a great 

Mexico, who has Imen on a vi*it to meeting, 
his non. Postmaster Orris Garland, 
of Ingram, left last wi*ek. He will 
visit the Panama Ex|»**ition liefore 
he returns home

cent Wa* Unable to Attend to 

Anj of Her Houiework.
After I began taking Cardui, I w*i 

greatly helped, and all three bottle* re* 
lievcd me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew *o much 
Pleasant Hill, N. C.—"I suffered for stronger in three months, I felt like an- 

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
V mcent, of this tow n, "and the third and (.’anlui is purely vegetable and gentle- 
last time, was my worst. teffag. Its ingredients have a mild, tome

I had dreadful nervous headaches and effecj on the womanly constitution, 
prostration, and was scarcely able to makfS fef incrfased i|fenj{|hf
walk about. Could not do any of my Jmpf0vet ,he , ppetite. tones up the
h°u*\J°rk- vous 5y5tem, and helps to make pale,

dreadful pains in my back checkJ ^  „nd fo#y
a n o m s  and w hen one of those weak haj he)ped mofc ,han a mi|llon
linking spells would come on me, I weak womeili durinR the pa„ 50 years, 
would have to give up and lie down h wjJ| sure)y do |or you what it ^
until it wore off. done for them. Try Cardui today.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
- ,  . . . . .  .  tfrWe In : Ch*u«f*me* W-4k in« Co.. *4.health, when I finally decided fo try i*r* ....... m . /
Cardui, the woman * tonic, aad I firmly, i,Mt*.ni mhu **.n t«m«.

A G. Morris* and Webb & I’ar- 
kcr nf the Divide passed through 
last Saturday **n route home from 
Bandera county with 4,000 bend of 
goats which they had (ought from 
Jim and Sam Jones of Mason creek. 
They traded $4,000.00 worth of 
horses in on the deal.

We- are expecting on Friday'* 
freight new white dimities, white 
lawns an-l other dress good* which 
we have b< ught esjwcially so a* to 
have new -patterns for display ac
count West Texas Fair, lie sure to 
call and see them at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Have I’aby’s Picture Made.
We make a -jiecialty of Baby 

picture* and have had wonderful 
s iceess wi fair. Better call and see 
*ome of our work and you will de
cide to have your liahy's picture 
maue. M & W Studio.

Come to us for  all kinds

FURNITURE
Linoleam, Matting, Art Squares

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.

Don’t Fail to See the

New Perfection O il Range
and Fireless Cooker Combined 

Garland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money back.

Tents and Camping Outfits Complete

Kerrville Furniture Co.
E. S. PIERCE, Proprietor

PALM BEACH SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

O b e  C l i t e  O a i l o r  S h o p
R. S. N E W M A N ,  Prop.

PHONE 218 New Schreiner Bldg.

Herman Mosel

W harf Foot of "I" St. LAKE SIDE PARK

C. W . Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, I he Price, The Quality

, U*t Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSCIIEI. Ol.l> STAND KERRY I ELK. TEXAS

Lakeside Park
( iood floating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Livery.
MOTOR BOAT. ROW BOATS AM) CANOES

The pretty little Motor Boat ‘ MABEL" for hire or I’icnie 
and i'lea*UM* I'artie*.

J. D. Motley ha* sold the Junction 
Light t<> J. R. Bourland ami ('. il 
i ’ ickett, two' young men who had 
been working on the l.ight foree for 
some time. Mr »rvl Mrs. Motley 
have moved back to Kerrville and 
we understand Doug, will take his 
old position in the Mountain Sun 
office.

Thos. W. Reck and son. Tom, o f 
San Antonio returned Monday after 
a week's stay on Mr. Beck's ranch 
on the south fork of the Guadalu|ie 
river. Mr. Beck is a veteran pa*»- 
*enger conductor on the S. I’ , rail
road fa*tween San Antonio and 
Houston, nnd is much devoted to 

i bis Kerr county lanrh which he 
; visits twice a year. J, K. Hewitt 
and family reside on the ranch.

Ladie* Silk (iloves.

Just received Indies Silk Gloves 
(in white and black. , In both short 
) ond elbow lengths. At prices from 
.’ (►c to $1.25 |s*r pair.

Kerrville Mecantilc Co.

Men
|

t.. m 11, U,e m<»>t rrniaratd* liarKaiii in tbe li
ti^agarinc world this ye.ir.

K. gnl.ir Price Uoth

and Everybody's &I.50 S2.00
Delineator, 1.50 lu One Per*on

Women
W in te r !

A moot lily salary and a liticral commission 
on cacti order S.ilatics run up to f23o.no 
|k r montti, depending on the num bn o f  or
ders. Tin* work can he done In your spare 
time. No Investment or previous c*perier»ce 
necessary. We furnish full e<|iiipincnt free.

L Thu H u tte rick  P u b lish in g  Com pany  
jj* H*j.nn t o m i * mw  romtf

EEE M A S O N
Fire In s u r a n c e

Office in Rawson Bldtf 
Phone 2 9-0 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

THE STAR MARKET
FIRST CLASS BUTCHER SERVICE 

Fresh Sjusjgc, Barbecue, Etc, Prompt Deliver) 

C. L. BIEHLER, Mgr. PHONE 162



BECKER COFFIN PLATE RID FREE SERBIA OF TYPHUS. H O W  T O  O b t a i n  G O O C l  R o a d S
OF LIBEL ON GOVERNOR

—
New York— The police, it was 

announced had removed from 
the coffin o f Charles Becker the 
silver plate placed there by his 
widow, on which was inscribed, 
the charge that the former po
lice lieutenant, electrocuted at 
Sing Sing prison on Froday was 
“ Murdered by Governor Whit
man.”

After a police conference, at-! 
tended by representatives of the 
District Attorney’s office. In
spector Faurot, the announce* 
ment said, went to the Becker 
home and informed Mrs. Beck
er that the inscription was a 
criminal libel on the governor, 
and prevailed upon her to per
mit its removal.

Geo. D . M a rsh a ll.

Why should a county have a system o f roads selected, pri
system o f highways? Because;liminary estimate of>cos^com-
it is a business proposition, an

New York— Dr. Richard P.
Strong of Harvard, chief sur
geon of the International Health 
board at Nish, Serbia, has cab
led that if he had $20,000 addi
tional he could free Serbia of u a uusme!M» proposition, uni: ,. . Heter
typhus and other epidemic dis- investment yielding quick and Nation o c s 1 nhletr 
eases. Red Cross officials said 1-------A ««e nmhieir
the money was promptly trans
mitted to Dr. Strong, $10,000 of 
it being donated by the Rocke
feller foundation and the re
mainder by the Red Cross.

BXRRICJITEO STRIKERS 
BEAT OFF POLICE

sure profits. Values follow pop-1;~ . . . .  ,, , .n - t
ulation and population follows <(> 8<d' e* , . . .. .
4T(K>d roads Texas could take money. Five hundred and fifty,goon roads. ltxas could UKt jjjj f  dollars in municipal
care o f  the entire population of ,
the United States and not have ?!1<L c<JUci\  K> ! '  *.“ v .... nrnv(, 
more per equare mile than Mas- “ “ f t j  State. art
sachusett, (419). Au.tri.-Hun- «!»< ‘ he PC" pl' “ S -  E t  trarv about the si?e o f Texas ^  of ™lsinl? money. Don t he
has k Emulation of 51 000 000 i,fraid of sP‘ ‘ndinP th<‘ 
n * Z  Z d r e T a n d  f i f t y  t C  without expert advice and su-
sand homcseekers and tourists Ptn lslon -
visit Texas every year. They W here shall we get money to
want to buy property on a good invest in modern roads, ledge
road lieeau.se they are used to Hie county credit and borrow 1 
good roads back home. from bankers in the North and

,, , , , East at five per cent.Good roads move the farm 1 ,
into the zone of profitable mar- ^  ho will spend the mone\ . 
ket crops. Food and food stuffs The commissioners court and 
formerly moved to a few large advisory committee acting a> .1 
centers o f population. Now there board of directors with an ex- 
are many cities and a large periertced highway engineer as 
number right here in Texas superintendent, 
which must depend upon Texas For what will the money be 
soil to produce what they eat. spent? A system of modern 
This means a change from sta- roads serving a large majarity 
pie crops to diversified farming, o f the people in the county, 
which is largely dependent on Who will pay o ff the bond is- 
road conditions. The Texas slo- sue? Public improvement re- 
gan, “ Raise it, make it and buy quiers co-operation. The tax 
it in Texas,”  means very little paid by one man would not 
to farmers living on bad roads, build 10 feet o f good road, but

Carload shipments in place the tax payers in town and ro
o f the express package is the re- ral districts co-operating with 
suit o f a qquick, sure market railroads, telephone and tele- 
provided the farmer by good graph companies can build a 
roads. Cheap transportation to road all they way from farm 
the railroad will at once reduce to market. Payment is distrib- 
price to consumer and increase uted over a period of years and 
profit to farmer. is shared alike by present and

Good roads are the foundation f’dnn population who enjoj the 
for community and social center benefit
development. The era o f  trunk An efficient expenditure o f a 
line railroad building is passed, bond issue for modern highways 
With feeders to the railroad im- will mean more business, more 
proved, delivery of farm prod- days in every year with more 
ucts to market arid supplies to people w ho have more money, 
country store and home can be There ns but one question be- 
made by auto truck. Articles fore any community when con 
in Farm and Ranch recently sidering an investment ih good 
proved that co-operative haul- toads. Shall we go through mud 
ing o f  produce, supplies and to misery, through sqnd to soli- 
passengors bv motor vehicle is tude, or over good roads to 
already established in sections prosperity? 
of Texas and other states hav- *
ing good roads. Provision* a re I  
Inline made for other such lines 
in the state and the movement 
promises much.

Modem fanners are not satis
fied to merely exist, they want 
to live and enjoy life. Good 
roads will bring the social ad
vantages of the city, consolidat
ed rural schools and churches to 
the farmer’s door. Boys and 
girls stay on the farm where 
living conditions are made at
tractive by _good mads.

Who i* sponsible for the 
pn tent condition of our roods? ''' trnst consignments ol Ger-

County officials and citizens ni!in- Austrian and other goods 
must share this responsibility, held up. in neutral European 
If the proceeds of the regular ports by the British order in 
rnjii] and bridge leyv are 1 x- council are believed by officials 
ponded mainly on repairs, with- here to have influenced Great 
out lasting results, the people Britain to formulate the sup- 
nre very often to blame. Show plemertal note expected next

New York State Militia Sent to ; 
piled, and a business adminis- Massena Where Riot Follows

, .  Labor Trouble. ,
mined, there is hut one problem

SWEDISH BRIG. TORPEDOED

London— The Swedish brig 
Fortuna, 303 tons, was torpe
doed and sunk in the North 
Sea by a German submarine, ac
cording to a dispatch from Co
penhagen. The crew was saved.

JOHN FENTIMAN
MASKS Til KM TO ORI>HK*m b «. 

If Ton Can't Kind In Our III* Rtivk of 
T H U N K S  ANI> TRAVELING CASKS
What Tou Want, Wa'U M»k«> It for Ton. 
I’RICKS LOW, QUALITY THE BEST

Thu ‘ Alamo Alam o Trunk Factory San Antonio

'  f-C-i
I .1  *

Jp* i I j* j
W *M I t

»NI0N MADE

oVCfiALL Co.

A SK  Y O U R  I lK A L K R  M il l

American Overalls
M A D E  ICIfillT IN

SAN ANTONIO

B R E A D ! B R E A D !
IIUTTKIt IIIIKAII, W H IT E  IIKEAH, R Y K  IIHKAII 

A N Y  KIN D  O P  IIRKAII.
Slii|>|w>l on SI»ort Notice Anywhere. W rite or lUione.

R ICH TER ’S STEA M  BAKERY. - • San A n to n io ,T e n s

T E X A S
TONEER

i««M, TCJL
P I O N E E R

CONCENTRATION
o f effort count* tn the Milling bua- 
Inena aa well aa In other tinea.
We concentrate our efforta toward 
the making o f fo o d  flour.

P i o n e e r  F l o u r  
White Wings Flour
Not llleitrhe»1— I neirelletl 

No (TietnlcjUa.

P io n e e r  F lo u r  M il ls
Dally Oa|HM-lty, Iftoo llarrela.

Top O o ttn  Cunhloiu
Heat Oivera Curtalna

H IN T  W O R KM AN  HR IP GUARAimUCO

W A G N E R  A U T O  T O P  C O .
“M ade la  Han Antonio" 714 Ia M  Houston N tm S HAN ANTONIO

“ We Pay the Freight”
on Granite anti Mnrhle Mnta- 
■iH-nta. 1 Inter now heftire the 
n u ll atarta. yon then art the 
flneat kind of aorknianalilp. the 
rloaeat price*, arwl the atone la 
ready for aettinf when yoa 
w ant IL

Iron K rn r la i a Specialty

G E T  M Y I*KICKS 
I C A N  H A V E  YOU M ONKY

Head for Catalog

E. R O S S M A N N
IINU L I S T  C O M M E R C E  ST.

HAN ANTO NIO. T K X A S .

Massena. N. Y.— Three com
panies of State militia from Ma
lone and Ogdensburg took 
charge of the strike situation at 
the plant of the Aluminum Com
pany of America, after a riot in 
which one workman, who refus
ed to walk out, was killed. Sher
iff Day of St. Lawrence County 
was unable to subdue the strik
ers. With deputies at a bridge 
entrance to the plant, but was 
driven back. A policeman was 
clubbed severely.

Finding it impossible to con
trol the 2400 employes on strike 
S’ eHff Day called upon Gover
nor Whitman for troops. The 
s f  i.kers, barricaded behind the 
hi i :go, were charged by the 
tr< >ps and dispersed. The 
troops took possession of the 
pi: nt and established a patrol, 
the sheriff’s deputies being sent 
out to arrest the strikers re
sponsible for the outbreak.

The men declared their griev
ance was due to a demand for 
higher wages, which they claim
ed was not granted.

Thirteen alleged ringleaders 
of the 1000 strikers were ar
rested. Investigation showed 
that the workman who refused 
to take part in the walkout was 
thrown into a canal and 
drowned.

WHJIRTON U I K I S  CLOSED
“ Excessive Borrowing by Offi

cers and Directors’
As Cause of Failure.

Wharton, Tex.— The Wharton 
National Bank, presumably one 
o f the strongest institutions of 
its kind in this section, failed 
to open its doors Thursday 
morning. The only information 
anyone had on the procedure 
was when a representative from 
Washington posted the follow
ing notice on the bank door. : 

“ Closed indefinitely by order 
o f Comptroller of the Currency 
Washington, I). C.

“ C. W. Foster, 
“ National Bank Examiner.”

Syracuse, N. Y.— Three com
panies of State militia have 
been ordered to Massena, St. 
Luvrenre County, where a 
strike is in progress at the plant 
of the Aluminum Company of 
America. Strikers and deputies 
clashed last night and one man 
was shot.

Strikers hold a bridge lead
ing to the plant and are said to 
lie armed. .> • # ‘ »

Washington. D. C.— The Whar
ton National Bank at Wharton, 
Texas, was closed today by or
der o f the Comptroller o f the 
Currency, because of financial 
difficulties, due to “ excessive 
borrowing by its officers and 
directors and to persistent vio
lations .o f the National hank 
act.”

Its last statement June. show, 
ed a capitalization of $30,000; 
surplus, $12,575, and deposits 
of approximately $331,000.

INI YOU \\ ANT EMITS 11 Ml AT.'
I)o you need Rood competent HKI.P 

If so wire or write
HOME KMIMAIYMKNT UJK.Nt V 

It—O Kiel ll<.ii-t..ii Street 
Kootn “ III Sun Antonio, Tc\u
We innke n specialty o f Hotel .uid 
Host mu jtni Help. Try I *

TH E RE  la & difference In Dental 
Work. When In San Antonio, sea 
Dr. O. Keller. 305 Tlrady Bid*. Outta 
Perciia Plates are the best. Kme- 
t o e  in P y rrh ea  a specialty.

ALL EXPENSES PAID to San 
Francisco and return. Including ft?# 
day* at Fair. Best hotel*, t>e*t meal*, 
standard Pullman. Price, $135.

SANTA FE TOPII ( O.
$05 Brady Bldg., Pan Antonio, Texna.

II. S . P U IS  HEAVY 
P R ESSU R E ON ENGLAND

As Result Huge Amounts of 
Goods Held in Neutral Ports 

May Be Released.

IMixon-Clay Commercial College
Graduate* arc  m aking a •urrtwi a* llnokk*e|i*r». Stenographer*, 
O ffice  AaaLotnntN and llindnc** M anager*, m p - W r i t e  fo r  Catalogue!

AUSTIN, TEXAS

Washington. D. C.— Unoffi
cial but vigorous efforts by the 
State Department to secure for 
American importers the release

SIIHIUIUlHlilllllHIlHIIHIIIIUIIIIIHIIItlllllllllllllHimilllHIHIIlIHUlHItlllHIIIHHIIIU

I F ILM S D E V E L O P E D !
utif

10c PER ROLL
ALL S1ZLS

-< -

:t. =

PRINTING PRICKS:
\ r*t Porkrt S U e ..................
All ■!/«** to anti Int luding

...............
All *lxe* iti ami Int I tiding S

»1 ii4 t4  ................................  4c =
We ara the oldeet. moat reputable 5  
flnlrher* In South Teaa*. have eojg £  
Ktantly in our employ eapert phtv S  
tographere, whtMte work will etand s  
clo*e«t Inspection. Mall u* your s  
film* and enjoy the satisfaction o f £  
getting the heat results obtainable. £  

Write for our catalogue £  
T i l l :  K l l  D A K  P L A C E  £  

Potrhernlt k-lllrd<*>ng On.
214 K. Hiiimtan Ht., Han Antualn, £

W e Carry a Complete IJne o f  fCaatnian Kodaks, Klims and Hoppllea |

HUnUHHUHHIIHHHIIMIUUiniHIIIBIIB|IBItjj»l|jtl||l|U|l*lU**ll**>li[*lj j llj j ll[MI1̂

Wanted: In Car Load Lots 
C A T T L E  A N D  H O G S

W E PAT FOR INFORMATION reaultln* In car load shipments to 
ua o f  ell kinds o f  P A T  CATTM t, OALVWt end HOOH. If you cen 
furnish either the lire stock or the Information, writ# or phone

U N IO N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y

wfs f- 
l>en

heir
for
the
lie-

The delay of go 
JMfi7.noo.noo now 
terdam, Holland, 
principal case dist

Po»i-A u-Prince;— 
n forces which

u n io n  r r o c K  y a r i m HAN ANTONIO. T K X A H

Wbaa Your Eyas Need Glasses
Lei Us Fit Them For You!

Our (Iptanirtiiita will etsmlne your Kyr# 
and «t*» you Ih* motit trust worthy *<1rlc* »li- 
■olutrly without charge If tllanec* are re- 
■ iitr.il. he wlH fit you with the Kind that are 
both PKOI'HK and ll»Ot)MIN*i *t a price that 
will be a* reaaonable as possible.
Don't Take Chances With Your Eyes

-  our work I* guarenteed and we 
hare thounande of nattailed customer* In 
this rldntty. W i l l  NOT TOUT

••v iE -iiiitii spiicat ea.
M l W. h u m  St. I n  Antenle. Tm m

Alway* the first with 
Hie beat In <ita***e

nv* a group o f five btc 
men who will umlortak 
spread $10,000 to $12,000 over 
several mile* of road, with peo
ple in all parts o f the countv 
clamoring for relief, who will 
guarantee larger results. When m: 
precinct lint * are obliteraterl ha 
and the people combine t 
interests it b< comes p<»s<ible 
them to determine where 
work of improvement shall 
gin.

Any public improvement is 
supposed to seek the greatest 
good of th
which is particularly true of 
better roads. p« every 
woman and 
Itenefitisl. Therefore it 
portant that the, voters select 
the roads in th* order of their 
importance from the standpoint 
o f traffic and population served.
This relieve* the commissioner* 
of their greatest burden by.plac
ing all the people on r»«ord for 
a definite system of road*.

When can a county have a 
system o f modern highways’*

When a county road assigna
tion to appoint an adviworv com 
mittee to co-*»f>*Tatc with the 
commissioners’ court a* fo llow s ;
(a) s*‘l*ct system of road 
secure a highway «-ngiru—r  from him was in 
the A. and M. C o lle g e , the fed- serving in

w«i'k. The communication is cx- 
to pccteil to pn s*>nt an answer to 

the unofficial representations 
made just after the original 
British note was framed.
__Tbe pressure o f  ■ 

r detain* 
great.

* merican de 
' shipment-

ids valued at 
hdd in Rot- 
ins las’ ii the
'js,*ed.

The Amert-
—  m -------  --------  have lann

y r ’  ̂ 1 im ”  r ;  la n d e d  here have restored ord* r.
Both I fait ion soldiers and civil- 

. . . .  . inns have lieen disarmed and
child is directly there is little sign now of the

iim’ rising, which, for two days pTe-
Port-Au-viously* had kept 

Prince in a panic.
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Look, Look, Look i
We don’t ask you j 
to take a “ Chance.” |
We are not in the | 
“Chance” Business.!

Ours is a PROVEN Field (

We have the Gas ( 
And the Oil !
IS ALL AROUND US. WE ARE CERTAIN TO 

GET OIL IN PAYING QUANTITIES

SEARCHING
-+-------
FOR FATHER 1

eral office o f  public road* or army, 
private firm to mak< a prelimi
nary estimate of cost; (c)  en
gage a construction engineer of

Austin, Tex.— William Riehl, 
who gives his address as 255 
Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 
WU., has written Governor Fer- 
gtjson appealing to kjm to aid in 
V'dTh for Philip Riehl, father 
o f the writer. Riehl wrote that 
his father left home thirty-five 

<b) years ago and the last heard of 
1H91, when he was 
the Unites! States

known ability after fund* an* that

’ ’ I have had a pretty hard life 
f it," wrote Riehl, “ but I keep 

in going, hoping and praying

Our lots are 25x120 feet and are alone worth the = 
money. Located eight miles southwest o f San Antonio on £ 
I. & G. N. and G. H. and S. A. Railroads.

0  m

Price $200. Terms $10 down and $10 per month. No £ 
interest, no taxes. Warranty deed and abstract when paid 
for. Interest in all wells drilled on community tract 8.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE

W. L. Dickinson
provided; (d ) a v o -t  the com 
missioners in giving th<- county

.me dnv I will lie reuint- £ Phone Crockett 6230
'd  with my father, who thinks. 
I “oppose, this his son is dead.

233 E. Houston St.

a perfected system of roads at I have Iss-n searching for him E
lowest cost

How can a county build a ayi 
tern of modem hoghways? 

With harmony prevailing U

twenty-four years. The reason 
that I think father is still alive 
is that my cousin was told by a 
spiritualist that Philip Riehl i

Metropolitan Gas &  Oil Of?*
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

tween officials juid pisiple, the still lives and is in Texas. nim inm iiiiiiiiim Hiiiiim iiiiiim iM iiim iim iiim iiiM iiiiiiiiiiim m iim iiiiiiN iiiiii
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WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
D E A L E R S  IN

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps
CLOTHING, LADIES AND GENTS FUHNISHING GOODS, ETC.

• . ■ V

Farm and Ranch Supplies our Specialty

WHITE HOUSE
AND

I

II

OCR PRIDE 
FLOUR

Will make bread that is guaranteed to 
make the “ grouchiest”  husband smile.

n e s t

i
MUN ( ( .M I N

: o r n

Groceries, Grain and Feedstuff
Our Grocery department is the pride of this 

store. It will make you hungry to look at our 
shelves full of nice fresh goods of all the best 
brands. All kinds of feed Country l ’ roduce 
bought and sold. Phone us your orders. No. S*2

We buy and sell

Cedar Posts, Logs and
House Blocks

Can furnish them in any Quantity to car 
load lots and make prompt delivery

LARGE FREE C A M P  YARD

» Our Discount S?!? is sti11 on, on all Goods bearing tbe Green Tag

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Kjerrville, Texas

Mis i . ladys Howard has received 
an announcement o f the marriage 
i> Mi * Helen Airhart to Dr. J. V. 
( rul er, a dentist,, o f Bishop. 
1 e w dding took place on Monday. 
J. !y 2 at the home o f the bride’s 

rents, Kev. and D. P. Airhart. in 
Campo. The Airhart family for- 

m rly lived at Kerrville and Miss 
lUlen has many friends hert who 
will ji II us in extending best wishes 
to the young couple.

To Newspaper Men.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid. Subscription Payments

I
K

The Advance has a lot o f good 
tyi-e ises, some overhead power 
fix' ur« i. pulleys, a Washington 
h I | ieat complete with good new 
r 'r. pair o f  7-column chases, two 
j  i st> nes, and some other odd fix
tures which we will sell at a bar- 
giith. These things are idle in our 
si >p a id we want to get rid o f them.

The Baptist Indies Aid Society 
will have their next Dollar day 
Tuesday at the home o f Mrs. W. 
H. Itawson.

leader .Mrs. K. H. Dewees. 
Scripture Beading 13th Chap. 

1 Cor.
Prayer Mrs. A. M. Morrow.. 
Song "H o Leadeth Me.”  
"Training for Service." Mrs. K. 

IS. Newman.

I Piano Solo Miss Kerrol Itawson.
"Our Dollar Day " — Mrs. T. B. 

Peterson.
Roll Call— Respond with Scripture 

I Ct1 ises and Dollar.
Closing Prayer.
All members are requested to 

be present as we will have Annual 
j Election o f Officers.

Look out for tnc red stamp.

fomm

l

Over-work, worry and 
the constant st-ain of a 

| business life are often 
I a cause of much trouble.

D r .  Miles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nervous disor

d e r s .  It is particularly 
(invaluable to business 
[women. Regulate your 
j bowels by using 

D R . MILES*

LIVER PILLS
ir r m r r  b o t t l e , o h  b o x .

SAIL* TO BCNBFIT YOU, YOUR 
MCNEV WILL B> REFUNDED.

NERVOUt ATTACKt.
••I .uff.rwl wllh norvmi* at- 

lArkfl and hNiiliirhw. Tliin my 
llTrr gel out of order and it 
•eemed aa thmish my *linl*
■ystrm wua ur*rt. I eom-
merued u«ln« I>r. Miles' Nerv
ine amt also took Dr. Miles’
I.lver nils nnd now I feel p«r- 
fectly well In every way. My 
bowala also are In gtx«0 shape 
now.”

MRS At'lJt'STA K KISER.
IMS Portland Ave..

Rochester, H . T.

We acknowledge with thunk* the 
following Kuhm'ription payments 
since our last report:

Geo. Williams, Kerrville.
G. A. Dunbar.
Ed. Wharton,
J. K. Beard,
Mrs. M. T. Conwill.
A. P. Brown.
R J. Ridley.
Mrs. H. P. Jarnu >n.
Miss Mary Russell,
J. N, Mickle, Bandera.
W. F Surlier.
B. F. Idtngford Sr.
Sant Misire, Center I’oint.
Tom Wellborn,
W. F. Stimson,
Chas. treinwelier, Ingram.
T. M. Aaron. Camp Verde.
J. C. Baxter.
Mrs. R. S. Walker, Lodi, Cal.
B. L. Smith, Junction.
Wm. Green, Harper.
A. G. Morris*. Big Paint.

Epworlh League Program.

The program for August S. will 
! lie as follows:

D|iening Hymn no. 486.
Topic My Favorite Bible Charac

ter and why.
leader Miss Lillian Sutton. 
Rending o f lesson. Hebrews 1th 

32-40.- Leader.
Discussion of favorite bilile 

character and why, by Mrs. I,. O. 
Wied, Mr. C. W. Moore, Miss Kdith 
Sutton and Mr. A. Scobel 

Reading Gilbert C. Storms. 
Closing Hymn no. 108. 
Announcement*.
Benediction.

'1,1 rv‘' —*     

Our *pecial prices now in force 
should ap|a>al to all; such offer may 
never occur again; iietter take ad
vantage of this and get consider
ably reduced prices on all photos 
If more convenient for you we will 
call at your home and make your 
portrait. Make a date with us nnd 

I lie convinced of our ahilility *
M & W Studio. 1

Baptist lounti People l niwn 
Notes.

The program for next Sunday, 
August 8, will la* as follows:

Subject Bible Study Meeting; 
Isaiah 11.

leader *' David Robb.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading.- Isa. 11: 1-1*. 

by leader.
Introduction.- Howard Butt.
Matt. 21: 8, 9 memorized. Miss 

Mary Russell.
The son o f David; verse 1. short 

talk.— Floyd Conwill.
Isa. 61: 1-3; memorized. —Mis* 

Ferroll Itawson.
The Ruler; verse* 2. 3, short 

talk. Johny Hamilton.
Hi* Reign.

1. Justice: verses 3-5, short 
talk. Miss Gladys Howard.

2. Peace; verses 6-1*. short 
talk. Harvey Deering

Isa. II: 10-16; memorized. Miss 
Graves Dewees.

. How has this prophecy been 
fulfilled.- W. H. Deering.

Our Song Service logins at 7:00 
Sunday evening and everyone is 
welcomed.

P r e s s  R e p o r t e r .

TAN-NO-MORE
AND r

FRECKELEATER
Tw o of the most 

Scientific Beautifying 
Agencies Known.

T A N - N O - M O R E
T H E  SKIN Br AUTirtr.R 

The •riaatific com b m a lia a  a f C raaa i 
aad P o n f r r  D e lig h ifa l ia  appaaraaca
• • d  pleating ia ita effect U ted  dariag  
lha day M ia  a p ro tection  from  ike  
•Ml In Ike «vtaia4 its ■•« M i i r N
• fa a llle c i co B ip Irn o i

taperte»« • b«a taagbt «* (Hot tl»e bent way 
•• t ab Tat It* Morn i a to p«f #• aa trr* «tl aad vipa afl »ilb a aafl lawtl af aaca p»4 dm #•(
N ell la dr, A ll  Dealer.

5 0  A N D  3 5  G T S .

TRECKELEATER CREAM
T a r the removing of L iv e r Spot. 

Freckle*. King W o rn  aad all kindred 
bleaitbaa of Ihe tkin U will bleach the 
ahia ia 10 day* and aiahe it a* awaath 
aad soft aa a bah, a

■ lit*  B it  CgflpItlMII l l t f  
lt d  Ctoflg iitm  ltH « ,

A ll Daalara

5 0  A N D  2 5  C T S
All ,*'d« told ,-tri i. ,1 ..,, n. kack.

rre«e««. • ,i W.l k» cent A . I at T»» «• M e, at or little Beetle! k. Met
QAKER-WMt.CTLEiR MFG. CO.

D A I  L A L  T E X A S

G u n t e r  H o t e l
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modern. Rates, European, 
$1.00 to $J 00  Per Day

A. Hotel Bailt for the Climate

O ffic ia l H e a d q u a rte r, a  % a  PERCY TYRRELL. Manager
and T . P A

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Th e  v a l u e
of well-printed 
neat-appearing  
stationery na a 

means of getting and 
holding desirable busi
ness has been amply 
demonstrated - Consult 

us before going 
elsewhere

V
nnnnnnc

GULF COAST RESORTS
Sommer Excursions 

S. A. &  A. P. R a ilro a d
WEEK END ROUND TRIP FARES:

CORPUS CHRISTI.
94*60

Aransas Pass. £4.89.

PORTLAND. ROCKPORr
*4.20 *4.60

Ingleside. 94.70

Round! rip Ticket* On Sale each Saturday up to and in
cluding Saturday, S< pi. 25th. Limit to leave destination on 
Monday following date of sale.

L  D. LOWTHER, Local Agent, Kerrville,


